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Legal Beer To Flow Here After Midnight
NEWS BEHIND THE NEWSI

The National

Whirligig
Written by a group of the best
Informed newspapermen of
Washington and New York.
Opinions expressedare those of
the writers and should not be
Interpreted as reflecting the
editorial policy of this

"

WASHINGTON
By George Durno

Molcy-Asto- r
How much Is a name known, to

millions Of readers worth to a man
who wants to borrow It for his own
purposes?

Apparently $30 In good merchsn--
: dlsei

.When Vincent Astor. decided to
tie up his yacht and try a hand at
publishing a weekly rdsgaxlne of
political opinion, he appropriated
for Its name the word "Today."
Arthur) i Brisbane's column head
since before you were bor.n

1 But Astor squared all this by
sending the famous Hearst editor
a box of twenty cigars, each worth

1.M.

There Is one high official of the
Roosevelt administration who may
not fare so well in the Astor mag.
ozlne. He Is Robert Worth Bing-
ham. American Ambassador to
Great Britain.

Prof. Moley, late of the Brain
Trust, who Is going to edit the
weekly, has It In for Bingham In
capital lettero

Moley credits Bingham with all
the subterreanean propaganda
at the London Economic Confer--
ence that brought him Into disfav-
or with other members of the Am-
erican delegation

Friends of the former Assistant
Secretary of State nay he can prove
If he chooses, with documentary
evidence that only Bingham could
have given out some of the stories
that appearedto his detriment

Further, asert the Moley adher-
ents, thit same documentary evi-
dence will show that had every-
thing he cabled back to Washing-
ton been shown around In Its en-- "

tlrety rather than in fragmentary
sentences,a different aspect would
ba placed on his position in Lon-
don,- '- - -- ' i -
- V ; --ir - - -- . .4

ISnl;.!
Don't let anyone tell you that

President Roosevelt Is losing his
magnetic grip on the country at
large

Not at least If the experienceof
the Washington correspondent for
a prominent Republican newspaper
Is any criterion -

This reporter had occasion re-

cently to make a trip through New
York S.ate'and into New England
He came back fairly sunk over
what he had seen and heard

He was forced to make one jump
by bus Involving two changes

On the first bust his attention
was attracted to a well dressed
elderly woman of evident refine-
ment who seemtng.y knew the dri-

ver through frequent travel wth
him. The two got Into conversa-tl-n

and the reporter shamelessly
eavesdropped

They were talking about Presi-
dent Roosevelt and hU recovery
program in terms thai, must have
burned his ears,

Waved
Changing to a Becond bus, the

news man drew a seat opposite a
swarthy chap of foreign extraction
and his n son The boy
was pursuing photographs In
tabloid

Suddenly the father's flee lit up
as glancedover the boys shoulder
He snatched the paper from the

--jSd' hands and pointed out a pic
ture to the reporter It showed
Astor s yacht steaming down the
Hudson river with the President
aboard.
"See that," the man said, bubbling

over, "I seen It. I seen him. He
wave to me He wave to every,
body."

w

To complete the story, the Repub-
lican news sleuth boarded busNo 3

and sat down behind a couple In
their late twenties.

The young man and his wife
were agreeing vehemently with
each otherthat President Roosevelt
was Just about the grandest man
this country ever had, et cetera

Pop
Prohibitionists may get some

consolation out of this item It
seems the soft drink Industry is
coming back strong after taking
a terrific sock on the Jaw from
3.2 beer.

Beer becamerespectableduring a
normal for beveragesof
all kinds. In the rush to dip a
noseJntp the foam pop was pretty
nearly forgotten.

Now, say the men here represen-
ting national carbonatec beverage
concern!, the novelty is gone from
the lager.

Trading In soft drinks Is largely
.Recant business with women and
children a the predominant cus
tomers, ine women seem to oe

(Continued On Page Seven)

. A Have your physician give your
i cttld "Toxoid" now, It prevents
v, Hfftncria. uunningnam rump

a

AccusedIn Slaying

HrSsaemVaawL aaveaLL--

SsV
'' "?. 31 3CQ

eaaveaa saeaeaBaV

H' 1 BaaaaLH
Mlis Frlda W. A. Welti (abovt),

nurse, was held for th
laying of Francis J. M. Grace sr,

California capitalist, at Santa Cruz.
Cat. (AssociatedPress Photo)

Commission

For Barbers
NowAllowed

18-Ho- Week Stands;
Owners OperatingShop

Alone May Work 52

Journeyman barbers of Biz
Spring may be employed solely up-
on a commission basis, provided
they do not work more than 48
hours per week

This ruling was received bv th
Chan'ber of Commerce Thu-s.iu- v

morr Ini? from the Interpretation
Srcllun, Blue Eagle Division, of
the Notional Recovery Adminiitra--
(ii n

only exceptions to the rullnir
which substitutes the commission
basis for the, straight minimum
wage of J13 per week la that
barber must have been solely uporJtWW;
a commission basis on June 10,
and that owners of shops whe do
all the work In their shons (ine
chair shops) may work 52 hours
per week

The ruling concerning owricta
follows "Individuals, owners and
partners operating barber an1
beauty shops without employes,art
limited to 32 hours per week of
work as barbers or beauticians tn
order to operate under the substl
tutlon granted and signed by Ad
ministrator Jiugn a .Johnson on
August 9, for the Beauty Shop and
uarDeranop industry. This llmiu
tion wll Icontinue In effect until
the matter is finally settled by

of a code for the lmlust
by the President of the United
States"

",
ISAown'r

oy Dtuuy

That disagreement between Bill
FarUh, chairman of the Standard
of New Jersey, and Charlie Roe--
ser member of the Oil Planning
Board happened all right, in spite
of denials by Farlsli and Walter
Teagle

The Information Roeser .sought
for the Boaid had to do with the
refining value of West Texas crude.
Roesei was acting under authority
of the Oil Code So was E B Kee-
ner, whp was refused information
from company records by President
Rogersof The Texas company Ro-
gers, however, did not try to
squirm out of the facts He told
the Board, through Reeser, very
frankly that he was refusing the inr
formation after conferring with
other executives of the company.

The work of the West TexasOil
Producers and Royalty Owners' as-

sociation, formed in San Angelo un-
der leadership of Claude Atkman,
uan Morgan, hod cannon and a
number of other men interested
In the future of the oil Industry
out here. Is bearing fruit It has
provided accurate data on the
value of thls.crude from a refining
standpoint, showing that the dif-
ferential between East Texas and

base prices for crude
and the prlcej paid 111 West Texas
is too wide and that the production
of West Texas fields is b all Jus,
tlce and equity due a higher mar
ket.

Big Spring's position with refer
ence to prices in the oil businessis
different from that of other oil
centers of West Texas. We are
extremely interested, of course, In
improvement of the crude oil mar
ket. Much of our business locally
dependsupon whether the produc-
ers of oil are able to make a fair
profit and tljus maintain Jobs and
Wages. Not only that. Hundreds
of our citizens derive someof their

(Continued On Pag 7)

FruitsOf ChamberOf Commerce
Farm Relief Efforts SeenIn New

Allotment By FederalAgencies

FoursomeTo

OpenNewGolf
Links Sunday

Obic And Shirley To Meet
Nix And Rose;Girl's

Hut To Open
Shirley Robblns, who won the

Big Spring country club Invitation
al golf toournament hsre Labor
Day, will pair with Obi Bristow
to open the Municipal Golf Links
here Sunday againstE. C. Nix of
Colorado and Frank Rose of La--
mesa.

Robblns vanquished Nix for thej
championship here recently after
both had advanced to the final
round with good steady golf.

After a sensational round tn
which he eliminated the tourney
favorite, Southwqjth of Sweetwa-
ter. Bristow folded up beforeNix.

The special foursome was arrang
ed by City Manager E. V. Spence
in officially opening the Municipal
course.

The course has been closed all
summer to give greens time to
firmly sod. Fairways have been
kept clean and smooth androughs
have been weeded until they no
longer creat a mccca for lost golf
balls

The course, possessinggood grass
greens. In extremely difficult to
play in par.

The public la l.ivlted to witness
the foursomeSu'iday when Robblns
and Nix renew their rivalry.

Immediately on comrletlon of the
foursome play, the public is urged
to gather at the Girl Scout hut
which will be formally dedicated
beginning at 5.30 p m. Mrs. Char
les Koberg, in charge of the hut,
said the dedication program would
be released Saturday.

youreom.ellay-istX- ii

Girls To Play
At DanceHere
Friday Night

Melody Maids Announced
For Crawford Affair

Tomorrow Night

Something new will be provided
in the way of dance music, that Is
the orchestra will be something
new In the way of orchestras for
Friday night's danco at the Craw-
ford hotel. The dance,Incidentally,
will occur the first evening on
which the sale of beer will be le-
go)

The Melody Maids from Amarlllo,
a dance orchestraof seven mem-
bers led by Wills Doulse Bussey,
will be here for the evening. They
have been attracting record
of dancers in towns of the pan-
handle, eastern New Mexico and
western Oklahoma. Theywill Jump
here to Clovis, N M , f c a Satur-
day night engagement

Manager Calvin Boykin of the
Crawford Issued a special Invita
tion to the peopleof Big Spring to
attend The, dancing will begin at
0 o'clock.

ATKKND CONVENTION
Dr. E. O. Ellington and F. H

Spencer,who represents the A P
Cary Company,Dallas, left Thurs
day afternoon forAbilene to attend
the annual convention of the Welt
Texas Dental Society.

TheWeather
Ulg Spring- and lclnltj Partly

cloudy tonight and Friday, not
much changein temperature.

vei lrxiiH ruruy uouay iu- -
nlght and Friday unsettled In west
portion.

East Texok 1'artly cloudy to
night and Friday, except occasional
ruin In southeast portion Friday.

New Mexico Local showers and
thundershow this afternoon and
tolilght. Friday generally fair.

TEMPERATURES
P.M. A, M.

Hour Wed. Thufs
t ,.-- . , 76 6
I 78 C9

8 78 68
4 ,,. 78 67
5 , . 75 67
6 , 74 67
7 7 68
8 7J 69
B 71 71

10 .,i.f ........i,.70 71 1

11 kT..,..),,t....i,.-G- 77
It , , 69 7T

Highest 79. lowet 07,
SuuseUtoday 6iM, Sun rise to

morrow o;w.

Howard, Neighboring
CountiesCertified For

Direct Relief

Fruits of the efforts of the coun
ties surrounding Howard, led by
the Big Spring Chamber of Com-mer-

and Its manager, C. T. Wat
son, were seen in the announce-
ment from Harry L. Hopkins, fed-

eral relief administrator, that six-
ty millions had been alloted for
special relief in drought-stricke-n

counties of the Panhandle and
some other West Texas districts

Data complied under direction
of Mo Watson, with whom Senator
A. P. Duggan of Llttlefleld and A.
B. Davis of Lubbock wolked, had
been placed before Hopkins, aswell
as other officials. The data was
declared to be the most compjetc
gathered for relief purposes In the
southwest. It was designed tn
show the exact financial condition
of all farmers In about fifteen
counties.

The Washington dispatch said
the following counties, in addition
to a number on the North Plains,
had been certifiedas in line for di-

rect relief: Borden, Midland, Mar-
tin, Andrews, Ector and Howard.

Mr. Watson declared here Thurs-
day he was at a loss to know why
Dawson, Cochran .Gaines and sev
eral other South Plains counties
had not been included.

Hopkins said that families In dis-
tress probably would be given be-

tween $300 and $800 to tide them
over a year. He figured that on
the basis of 100,000 families in need
In West Texas, the Panhandle, the
Rio Grande Valley, In Florida and
the Dakotas, the cost would might
easily reach $60,000,000

The new emergencyaid program.
estimated to involve a federa!--
state-loc- cost of approximately
$60,000,000, will be restricted to the
drouth and grasshopper stricken
areas of North and South Dakota,
Texas, Colorado. Oklahoma and
Kansas, and the hurricane-ridde-n

regions of Texss and Florida,
tThis i. pew .policy and there,

lef will be confined strictly to the
areasaffected," said Harry L. Hop-
kins, unemployment relief adminis
trator. "No amount of pressure
will cause an extension of the pol-
icy to the country as a whole"

Hopkins mappedout the program
with Secretary Ickes, public works
supervisor, and Henry Morgenthau,
Jr, governor of the farm credit
administration, soon after Presi
dent Roosevelt had announced the
government would go to the

assistance of the thous-
ands in need

Hopkins told newspapermen
Ickes would be ready In a week to
make some appropriations for
road construction in the seven
states and estimated approximately
lu.uvu men mignt De given work.

Morgenthau, he said, would fol
low a "liberal credit policy" where
loans could be made through cor-
porations set up for such purposes
as rebuilding homes. The public
works money will be dispensedon
a 30-7-0 basis with the states nut
ting up the 70 per cent. Most of the
70 per cent, however, Hopkins ex-
pects to come from federal unem-
ployment relief grants.

He figured some stateswould be
abel to Bupply more than others

(Continued On Page 7

Jimmie Mattern, who conquered
the Atlantic Ocean only to crack
up In tre desolate waste lands of
northeastern Siberia, boarded an
American Airways plane here
Ihrusday noon enroute to Los

California
Mattern came here by automobile

fiom San Angelo where he has
brcn resting for the past three
dns.

While in California, Mattern
plans to consider several picture
offers and to Investigate possibili-
ties of an aerial circus now operat-
ing in that section

Traveling with him was a friend.
Jack Clark of Chicago

"We may try something next
summer," said Mattern. "I don't
just know what

He spoke of his flight over the
Atlantic and Russia andhis sub
sequent crash In a very matter of
fact tone of voice

"I guessI had somebad luck, but
some good luck, too," he said,

"I had to go fourteen days with-
out food. Finally I attracted some
Eskimos coming down, stream by
setting afire an Island I had reach-
ed on a raft I made. It was tho
first boat that had passed in the
two weeks.

"It so happenedthey were bound
downstream or I would have had
to have gone back to the bills with
them and wouldn't have gotten
back until next spring.

"The food I got from the Eskl

StatusOf
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$26,000 Debts,
InterestPaid,$8,000

Bonds Purchased

Generalfund disbursement of the

ui me jiacui year werv 4,oui.o
less than theappropriations made
for the period In the annual budget,
according tothe monthly statement
of receiptsand disbursementsfiled
with City Manager E. V. Spen j by
Merle J. Stewart, city comptroller.

Disbursements for August were
$639.55 less than the amount appro
priated for the month Cash in the
general fund increased $2,843 dur
ing August.

In the five months the city has
paid bonds, warrants and notes
amounting to $26,956 80 and inter-
est amounting to $21,559 73.

In addition to the bonds, war
rants and Interest paid the city
bought $8,000 of its own bonds for
$6,560. These bondsare In the in
terest and sinking fund.

Revenuefrom the water system
for August was $218 37 above July
and X348 63 above August 1832.

CHARGES FILED
H O. Phillips was chargedThurs-

day morning with driving a motor
vehicle while Intoxicated in a com
plaint filed in justice court. He
was already bound over for grand
jury action on a similar count.

-

Joe Dlltx has left for Terrell to
enter Texas Military College

moes wasn't much better than what
little I had managedto scrape up,
but once we got to the tradingpost
things were a little better."

Heavy weather caused Mattern
no little trouble on his unfortunate
last Jump Dense fog made the
going difficult, but Ice coating on
the wings created a perilous situa-
tion.

The craft's oil tank, situated tn
tile back, forced the Issue to a
crisis by freezing Mattern had no
alternative "but to set his plane
down In doing it he crashed.

He plans to return here after ap.
proximately a week in California
going to San Angelo where he has

plane.
Mattern said he boarded the Air

ways line becausehe wanted to get
what rest he could

While here, he chatted with
pilots of both the east and west
bound ships hwich happenedto ar-
rive alomst simultaneously.

'I used to fly with that guy
down In Mexico," he remarked m
he ambled over to greet Stormy
Mangum, who flew the eastbound
ship. Howa'rd Woodall, west bound
pilot, greeted Mattern as an old
friend.

The talk ran to aeronautic with
twin motored Jobs with cruslng
speedsof 200 miles plus- - belbg fre-
quently mentioned.

Mattern was greeted here by

In

nam uoiaman, an old frj; '

StatesOn

1 tfl

Purl
Pro Teni Of Qno--

rum n Both Houses

AUSTIN, (PI Special session
legislature convened noon today.
prepared consider matterspertain
Ing to this state's part president's
National Recovery plan.

Members of both housesrespond-
ed with quorums Governor Fer-
guson's call, which listed two main
legislative topics, laws authorize
direct twenty mil-
lion dollars bond money for relief
and liberalization of State's anti-
trust laws, give business broader
chance benefit from president's re

liwvary, "." l"9
Both subjects likely will create

It was expectedsev-

eral addltlnoal subjects would be
presented as the sessionprogres-
ses.

The governors message was
ready but it was not decided whe'
ther It would be read before Fri-
day.

The senate elected Senator Purl,
Dallas, president pro tern.

By GORDON K. SHEARER
United Press Staff

AUSTIN UP) The Texas leg-
islature convened at noon Thurs-
day for a y and possibly a

y special session
Earlier Is possible

The members present, however,
were almost unanimous In the be-

lief at least a month will be needed
to disposeof the mattersfor which
the sessionhas beencalled.

Relief for Rio Grande Valley
hurricane sufferers promised to be
the earliest work of the session. It
was not specifically included in
Governor Miriam A Ferguson's

conv ling the ses-
sion.

The legislature was called for
Issuance of $20,000,000 state unem
ployment relief bonds and to
amend state anti-tru- laws as re-

quested by General Hugh S John-
son, NRA The lady
governor, a noted at'
so asked an for s
cooling system for the executive
mansion and of Its
grounds.

of delinquent
taxes has been suggested as a
measure of valley relief. The gov.
crnor imnK relief may
also be extended out of the $20,- -
uou.ooo state bond Issue proceeds.
The issue, however, will not pro--
viue tunas for the Immediate em
ergency Several months will be
required to Issue the bonds and
market them

Next to relief measures.Interest
Is centered In the proposal to
change state anti-tru- laws, and
the effect, if any, it will have on
pending anti-tru- suits against ma
Jor oil companies and the Ameri-
can Petroleum Institute

General Johnson has requested
Texas, and all states, to make the
necessarychangesto carry out six
salient points in the National Re
covery Program.

(1) Consent for the president to
use stateand localofficer and em-
ployees In carrying out the NRA
program

(2) Extension of regulations ap
plied to Interstate commerce to
concerns which operate''only In
side state lines, i

(3) Dally $500 fine for violation
of fair practices as set out by the
miA codes.

(4) Authority for aa
welt a attorneys, to
enjoin code violator.

(9) from anti-tru-

law violations if code rule are fol-

(Continued On Page 7

Largest assortment toilet ar-
ticle, in West Texas.

Repeal
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Flood Nears Rio
LegislatureOpensSessionFor

Revision TrustLaws,Passage
Relief BondIssuanceStatute

7STOBHtfHTrWaiir.TBl$

City General
FundExpense
UnderBudget

$21,000

JimmieMatternChatsWith Friends
About RecentAdvenure Arctic

Wilds While Awaiting PlaneHere

Prohibition

George President
Senate;

administration

airumaluTT

controversy.

Correspondent

adjournment

proclamation

administrator.
housekeeper,

appropriation

Improvement

Relinquishment

competitor,
prosecuting

Exemption

Cunningham

Grande
Valley Near
Presidio Is
UnderWater

Worst In Fifty Years On
Conchos In Alexico Re-

port Indicates

Reports reachingThe Her
ald from Presidio, through
the SouthwesternBen Tele
phone company, at 2.30 p. m
Thursday were that the val
ley of the Bio Granderiver at
Presidio was under water
and that reports reaching
Ojlnaga, across the river,
rfBom Cii&unhua.Clty showed
tho crest offli$ flood hadliot
reachedthe Rio Grande.

The editor of the newspa-
per at Presidio declared the
populace was greatly disturb
ed.

PRESIDIO, WPI Report re
ceived here Thursday from Chi-
huahua City, Mexico, said & flood,
the highest tn a half centry, was
headed for the Rio Grande down
the Conchos river. The report ad-
vised all resident of lowlands were
warned to seekhigher places. The
Rio Grande was bank full here.

ShinePhilips
To ChicagoFor

CodeHearing
Local Druggist Represents

Retail DealersOf Lone
Star State

Shine Philips, of Cunningham
and Philips drug stores here, left
Wednesday for Chicago, where he
will repieaent retail druggist of
Texas tn a hearing before theNa
tional Recovery Administration on
a proposed Code of Fair Competi
tion.

Mr. Philips, presidentof the West
Texas Druggist sssoclatlon and
former president of the Texas
Pharmaceutical association, has
been prominently Identified with
the leadership of the businessin
the state a number of years.

EddieMorgan,Links Star,
Leaves For Kansas City

jddle Morgan, highest ranking
Rig Spring golfer In the Sand Belt
Golf Association's matches of the
past season, left Thursday morn
ing for Kansas City. He had se
cured employment in that city,
wnere a sister resides,

Eddie, 20 years old, was consid
ered one of the most promising
goners in west Texas, or the en
tire state for that matter, and hU
many friend regretted that be
found It advantageousto leave the
old home town and expressed the
hope he would haveenough time to
give the Kansas City boy some

matches.

Six Boys Held Here
As SuspectsIn Theft

Six boy giving their address a
New Jersey, New York and Ala
bama were .arrested and question-
ed here Thursdayby member of
the sheriffs department anaa spe-

cial railroad officer tn connection
with theft ofjgood from a box car,

On of the boy made a state-
ment toJusticeCecil Colling short
ly before noon. Colling I actl-a-

for County Attorn Jaaae Uttl
rumps aay, who in uvaiu-e- .

27AreGiven
RightToSelL;
Dry Since906

County Collector Takes In
S1,000, City $200 At

3 P. M. Thursday

At least eighteen. retaHera
and two distributing agesciea
were preparing TIiHrsuay to
beginsaleof 3.2 per centbeer
on the stroke of midnight:
the first legal sales in How-
ard county since1906.

Licensespaid for at 2:39
p. m. Thursday HaU swelled
county receipts by approxi-
mately $1,000 aBd the city
treasuryby about $s(W.

Twenty-seve- n persons or firm
have been jtnnted permits to pro-
cure licenses to sell 3--

2 beverage
Seven had not posted ")flr fee at
S.S0 p. m. Q

Retailers were charged $43.79
state and county license fees and
$14 60 city which allow them to
sell through December 11, 1963.

Distributors drew a fee of $78.48
while local distributors hadto pa
$2100.

Mabel Robinson, ccunty tax col-
lector, declared her office would

AUSTIN OP) Transporta-
tion of beer into dry territories.
1 not prohibited under (fee law
regulating the manufactureand
ale of beverage containingset

more than SJt per cent aJeohei,
Elbert Hooper, first assistant
attorney general, ruled.

Hooper said it would be law-
ful for a person to purchaser
beer in wet territory and trans-
port It to his home for person-
al consumption. It afao would
be legal to have it delivered (a
dry territory by transportation
agencies,he ruled. , i

Texas law regulating the
manufacture and sale of beer
will become effective at raid.
night Thursday. ,Thev (aw- -

uiiHia piacea, wgwe jk
'bOtaeisW:::iSfc
from HpolBc.of-te1beiif-e

between the hour of It 'saifw
night and 7 n. m. of 'any day.
Also places whose principal
businessis the sale ofbee am
forbidden from selling H be-
tween the hoar of 12 midnight;
on Saturday and 7 a, m. ea
Monday. "

There I nothing In t&e law
to indicate that restaurant,
hotel, and other concern,not
foiling beer aa their prtaeipai
business would be required t
desist from the sale at any
time. ,

The regulatory law provide
beer shall not be soldto a per-
son less than 21 year oH and
direct that no personteaHum
18 year old shall be employed
In any establishment whose
principal businessla the sale of
beer.

Under Hooper' interpreta-
tion of the beer law, "tta
manufacture, sale, barter and
exchange,' of 3.2 beverage
only Is prohibited in dry area.

not receivemoney for license after
3 p. m. but that she would opes
the doors of her office at midnight
to deliver the licenses paid for.

The city was following a similar
policy, except money was to be re-
ceived there untilTS p. m- -

A soon a state, county, city
license can be obtained and
brought back to the placesof busi-
ness, beer will be legally back tn
Howard county.

Meanwhile distributors were hay-
ing everythln g set for the "blj
push" around midnight. Several
have already made deliveries,

Much beer ha been Touted
through here via the Texas and
Pacific, but employe of the tin

ould not make an estimate a to
how much was on the track her
Thursday,

Paying for license Thursdayaf-
ternoon to3 p. m. were G. C. Dun-
ham, T. A. Domar, T. H. Bomar,
Edd R. Allen, I. H. Sumner, Mrs.
Jennie Belle Potter, J, E. Crabtxee.
W. D. Miller, Josephine Washing-
ton, J, A. Smith, Calvin Boykki,
Carl Eggleaton,J. Z. Green,Joe A,
Robsrts, Settle Hotel, B. A. Goto,
George Zarafonetis. Distributor
Dr, Pepper Bottling' company,Bev-
erage sale company, and Lono
Star Beverage company.

City license paid for at 9 F
Beverage Sale corpora-

tion, J. E. Crabtree, 8. A, Gomv
Settle Hotel, W. R. Perry, Calvia,
Boykin, L II. Sumner, W. D. Wil-
ier, T, H. Crow, Oeorge H.w-fontt- i.

T A. Bomar; Edd X, A!,
and J. A. Smith, -

I

cotton coxavtmm&f
WASHINGTON, Ut OHt Msv

suraed during AuguK
Thursday by the census
taled 608,370 bales U aa faVtn
of Haters compared
bale of lint aad t.m
ing August or last year,
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THE TRICE WE FAT FOR
BLIND LEADERSHIP

Tht price the world sometimes
Jim io pay for human blindnessand
suspicion can be od of the most
appalling chapters In history.

JamesM. Cox, who recently serv-
ed as vice chairman of the Ameri
can delegation to the World Eco
nomic Conference,shed a new ray
"t light on that chapter in an in-

terview not long ago.
To Hilton Bronner, London cor-

respondent for the Newspaper En-
terprise association,Mr. Cox reveal-
ed that a workable and final set
tlement of the German reparations"
question waa actually within sight
in 192. If It had been attained, he
said,the world probablywould have
been spared its present economic,
industrial and financial chaosand
some 30,000,000persona would have
been saved from unemployment.
hunger and want

It failed of attainment, Mr. Cox
said, because the statesmen of
Trance, England, Germany and
America failed to seize theoppor-
tunity that offered Itself to them.

In 1922, said Mr. Cox, he went to
Europe to study the situation. He
knew Germany could not pay the
fantastic reparations then demand-
ed for her without ruining herself
and the nations to whom the pay-
ments were due. Bo he set out to
find Just what Germany really
could pay.

In Parishe talkedwith a spokes-
man for Polncare, then premier,
and got from him, in confidence,a
figure which the spokesman said
was the minimum French statea--
snen and financiers thought Ger
many could pay.

Then he went to Germany and
talked with ChancellorWorth, who
gavehis figure as to the maximum
Germany could pay. Between this
and the French figure there was
only a gap of four billon marks
a gapwhich, as Mr. Cox said, could
easily be bridged by negotiations.

Then Mr. Cox went to England
and got Lloyd George's figure
Which, In its turn; was not far from
the two estimates already given.

But none of the statesmen dared
move. The hatreds and suspicions
of the war had not yet cooled. In
each capital Mr. Cox was assured
that only if America took the Initi
ative could an agreement be readi-
ed.

Mr. Cox returned to America and
Issued a statement urging Presi-
dent Harding to act. President
Harding Ignored him. The great
opportunity passed

In London this spring Ml Cox
was told by Dr Hjalmar Schacht,
a leader of the German delega-
tion:

''If President Harding had acted
In 1922, we would not be heic today.
There would have been no occasion
for an economic conference, be-
cause the world would have been
well on Us way to complete recov-
ery."

A11U8ING "MODEL 1'IUSONS"
Borne time ago New Yoik state

spent a good deal of money on a
model prison an institution out In
the open country, without walls or
iron bars, very different from the
ordinary penitentiary. It was hop-
ed that it could be a place for the
rehabilitation of young criminals.

IUght now the state Is somewhat
disturbed becausecertain convicts
who have a good deal of political
influence are getting transferred to
that prison from such places as
Bins Sing and Damneraora. The
former deputy county treasurer,
who was sent up a couple of
months ago for going south with
1218,000 of county funds.

And right hereyou have a pretty
good explanation of the widespread
public hostility to "model prison"
schemes. A model ji.lson that is
actually used to reform young
criminal is a good thing; one that
merely servesas a comfortable re
fuge for crooks who have a drag
Is something entirelydifferent Un-

til that sort of thing ends, the pub--
lie will continue o- - look on prison
reform movementswith suspicion,

1 . -

OK JOURNALISM FACULTY
AUSTIN, (UP) Granville Price,

copyreader for the New York Herald-T-

ribune and former city editor
of the GalvestonNews, will become
a member of th journalism faculty
at the University of Texas here
September18. tHe will teach courses in news Iediting and reporting.

Price, a graduate of Angieton I,
high school, received his bachelor
and master of arts degrees from
the university here."

"a i

Mr. and'Mrs, Victor Martin spent
the first part'of the week visiting
with Or, and Mrs. J. E, BrUtow la
Ken Ansala.
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THE FIRE-CHIE-F PROGRAM
TUESDAY HIOHTS. 7:30 PJH.-AVB-AP
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You all know the original . . how,

year ago, this great gasoline literally ewept the
country!

Well, Fire-Chi- ef is still Fire-CIue-fl Now, more
than ever before, it surpassesthe most rigid
U. S. for an

motor fuel! For it's Fire-Chi-ef plug anti-

knock actionthatwill amazeand thrill eventhe
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THE TEXAS COMPANY AGAIN MAKES GASOLINE
HISTORY...WITH ANEW... GREATER FIRE-CHIE- F!

Fire-Chie-f.

Governmentspecifications wemer-gency-"

mostjadeddriver! Imagineit! Fire-engin-e power
phis100 anti-knoc- k "regular"atno extraprice!
Something you've hoped for but never have
beenable to buy in a regular priced gasoline.

Try theGreaterFire-Chi- ef today. Remember,
it's on sale at all Texaco Fire-Chi-ef pumps at
regular gasoline prices. FLAME-TINTE- D . . .

for your identification andprotection.

Texaco PetroleumProduct

COm-mqH- I9S1, THf TEXAS COMPANY

PRICE OF REGULAR GASOLINE!
&
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CrushersIn
CodeParley

Proposed NRA Code Con--

sidcrcdBy FarmAdmin,
ittration Committco

MEMPHIS, Tenn. (UP) A fact-
finding committee of the agricul-
tural adjustment administration
opened a two-da-y hearing here on
a proposed code for the cotton
crushing industry.

D. S. Purph, of the agricultural
adjustment administration, and M.
H. Pettlt, of the NRA executive
group, were conducting the

Evidence given by farmers and
sinners from 10 states Was In the
hands of the committee after a
tempestuous hearing on the pro-
posed marketing agreement and
code which endedlast midnight.

Final decision will bo given In
Washington. Affidavits and state--
menta relative to the costs of de
livering cotton to the gin mill will
be accepted by the committee at
Washington until Monday.

Farmers werebelieved to have
scoTM-the- lr first advance In their
fight against Increased ginning
:osls when a substitute fee sched

ule was presented and filed with
me committee, it was reported a
number of glnners had approved
the substitute, which would place
'tinning fees below the code rate.

The substitute suggestedthe fol
lowing fees:

For ginning upland cotton, 18 to
23 cents per 100 poundsof seedcot
ton in Virginia, South Carolina,
Florida, North Carolina, . Alabama
and Georgia; 20 to 25 cents In
Mississippi, Tennessee, Arkansas,
Missouri, Louisiana, Kentucky, and
Illinois, and 24 to 27 cents In Okla-
homa, Texas, New Mexico, Arizona
and California.

For ginning long staple cotton,
where special Bervlce is required,
except in California and Arizona,
five cents additional per 100
pounds.

For ginning pima cotton, 60 to
65 cents.

For drying and sterilization, five
cents per 100 pounds.

For cleaning snaps and bollles
and rough and dirty cptton, flvo
cents per 100 pounds.

For preparing sledded cotton, 10
cents per 100 pounds.

The original fee schedule sug
getter a blanket beltwlde fee of 25
to 30 cents for ui'ind cotton with
five cents additional for staple cot
ton In California and Arizona, 23
to 27 cents for picked cotton In
California and sundry extra assess-
ments.

t

Lower Passenger
RatesAnnounced

O By Texas Pacific
Drastic reductions In passenger

fares which will permit travelers to
ride In Texas and Pacific coaches
and chair cars for as little as 1 2

cents per mile are announced by
Frank Jensen, general passenger
agent. The new reduced rates are
now effective between Dallas, El
Paso and intermediate points also
on the Transcontinental Division
between Fort Worth, Denton, Sher-
man, Paris, Tcxarkana and in-

termediate points.
The new round trip rate of 1 2

cents per mile for distance travel-
ed In coaches and chair cars is
considerably less than half of the
old rate, Mr. Jensensaid. This per
mits passengersto travel to their
destinations andreturn for less
than it formerly cost them to go
one way. The new one-wa- y rate
Is 1 3--4 cents per 'le. The new
reduced ratesare good In coaches
and chair cars on all Texas and Pa-
cific trains Including the famous
"Sunshine Special."

In addition to the reduced mile-
age rates, the Texas and Pacific
has made drastic reductions In
coach and chair car rat is from
.Texas points to and from Los An-

geles, San Diego, San Francisco
and other California points, Mr.
Jensen said. The new one-wa- y

California rates probably are the
lowest in the history of modern
railway transportation.

How long the new rates will be
"continued In effect will depend

largely upon public responseto the
reduction, Mr. Jensen said. It is
expected that they will stimulate
sufficient additional business to
Justify a continuance of the new
low basis.

I

NEW CJtOF ON 1'L.MNS

ABERNATHY, Tex., (UP)-Ir- ish

potatoes have been Introduced as a
new crop in Hale county. The first
carload shipped In the county was
from the irrigated farm of G. W.
Btarnes, 20 miles northwest of

F MaBul'il Ti'WsbSJt I

GLASSES
TUt SakYev Ejei Are aPleasure

db. A&toa a WOOD
Optometrist

Refraction Specialist
MS ri.fml.um Bids'. Pb--

Woodward

General

:1

and

Coffee
r4ttornpys-at-La-w

Practice
Courts

Fourth Floor
I'etrolcBm Bids'.

Pboae Ml.

jii
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Noted Reporterpki
Following Stroke

WASHINGTON. CUP) John
Edwin Nevln. 87. aq at the most
famous reporters .of hi time, died
at Mount Alto Hospital. He sut--
rerrea a stroke recently.

Nevln was known to practically
every national political lender of

A WWW V.wf

69c
S-- Knlfo Set
Stainless steel
Keen. 80c

m

A NationWideSale! Sensational1933Values!WARDS GreatSeptember

SALE OF HOUSEWARES
Food Chopper

(MA

$1.00
a $1.39

value! Cuts 3
minute. Henv-l- y

tinned. Huh
"our revcrslblo
l''ve.

$1.00
Deep Fritr

Iron, self
basting. $1.25
vp'tie'

59c $1.00
lOVMn. SklUet Dutch Oven

Polished Self bast-ca-st

Iron. 79o I n g ground,
value! $1.25 value!

fi 112rj
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Here's
lbs.

cr

Cast

.ii.i.i. itini if
the hat) geiUrsiMefi.

'As a star reverter for Hie UM;
ted Prise a quarter f a century
ago, Nevln achieved a national re-
putation for bestsanil graphic writ
ing. Ills description ol the secape
of- Harry Thaw from Mattewan

was considereda classic.Ne-

vln was chief correspondentof the
United Press at Washington where
he obtained a notable beaton the
Intention of William J. to

29c
Clothes Line
50 ft Strong,
Solid braided
cotton
40c value!

top
rim and

$1.00

The "Latest,Thing"
Always Ward's

DRESSES

'SBSsff

$5.95
PricccJwfthaJreen

y for value

89c
ClothesBasket

Woven
han-

dles.

Ms

At

Smart detail at
shoulders and
neckline! Supple
fabrics! Darker
colors for fall!
A fresh group of
dark crepes for
autumnis just in!

Shop at Wards
for "fashion--
firsts" you know
they're new,
you'resurethey're
smart, and of
course, olitoyi
thrift-priced- !

New fall crepes in
sizes for misses.

Sheer?Yet And tZong Wearing
ssT1ssUSUC
MU11UI1
HOSE

.C70
Very tpecial hoe for
"pecial otcaion" at a pe-ci-

price! Perfect quality
our finest gauge,full faib-lone-

pure tilk. Dull lustre,
looki expentive ami allur-
ing. New ihadci.

JPlOU

prison,

Bryan

buitt to stand
mouths wvearl

OVERALLS
(or Jaeketn)

'
$1.00 ea.

Wards most popular
overall value! Extra
heavy, extra sturdy
denim. Triple stitched,
bartacked, .

strongly
sewnat points of strain.
Miners, farmers, build
era

. - - i. ii.ii .1 T iiiiMiiv ii. i fii. itrv.'.-t- T hi.' , fry;

Clothes Pins
A WW V.W

line. A

of

Vwft.es'

'

LuHanla hicMent'
Bryan Nevln

friends Democratic
leader consulted

.limited.
newspapermen

confidence Woodrow Wilson.
Nevln intimate advis-

er Bernard Baruch.
leaving United Press,

Uevln International

tloz.
favo-

rites! rollshed
hardwood.
length. you
usually
lr

fpi

KVl!

"WP
$1.49

Ironing Board
Padded.

Sturdy.

P3
$1.00

Bread
Enameled.

Green, Ivory.
value!

Flat Crepo

vmfr

&

Btfrt
cause the.

ana were close pet.
sonal and the

him.
Nevln was one the cir-

cle of who had the
of

was also
M.

After the
the

be
Good old

And
jiay

3 legs.
$2 value!

& Cake

$1.25

M ' C

e

,. of

an
of

at

00

79c
rr.

After these are
gone, the price
geesop. Boy NOW

new fall priata.

CottoH Prints

M.
CT&S392

SBBftUrC"2lllM

15c
rrf.

' Price alone does
notiell-Silvsn- Ur

They're tabfatt,
l itnsrt, fall 36 in.

SturdyM nslln

TO??BS

represented

IMImM

SccfeteVy

10c
H.

Standard quality.
Makes aheeu,mat.
treu rovers, etc.

I Foil 38 in. wide.

Tots Sweaters
A WW

lis

a

3RD GREGG

.frequently

59c
AU wool and in
neweit psUemsod
eolor combination.

6 yean. SaveI

CannonTowels '
A Were Vekvl -

. 19c
Deep, doable Uop
turkUh towel. 22i
44. Bath lse. Dig
colored border.

81x00Sheets
Wiird's Treasure C'lu-- t

51.00
Firm, imoolU, faUy

bleacbul. Hand
torn, and hemmed.
Mo filling. Value!

Pillow tLaweas
rd'u Treasure Chest

27c
Actually Improve
with launderingI
Soft, white muUin.
lU in. Value I

Blankets
WWVWMif

$1.58
3 lb. Uankets, W
80 inches with
aleen houndcud.

Panel color.

89c
Double Boiler
1 Wide
bottom. Easy
grip handle.

69c
SauceFan

Windsor style
Useful

every day!

Hewa'iService.
Later Nevln organised his own

feature service at Washington and
was correspondent'also' of theMin
neapolis Star and tha Sioux City,
Iowa, Journey. At one time' hewas
chief political writer for the Wash
ington Post and for a time repre
sented the New York Herald-Tribun- e.

'
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Herald Classlnea Ads fur IteMilta

Now! Introductory Sale New

ALUMINUM WARE
Prices

Tea Kettle

$1.00
Percolator

t. Saves on
fuel.

$1.19
extra hard

metal, this ket-
tle will bubble
merrily thru
years of serv-
ice! Black bot-- '
torn saves10
to 30 In fuel
cosf. Station-
ary non - Blip
handle.

79c
French Fryer
3 - qt. Patent
basket means
no dripping.

Saver with ISjJL

V t0
Oilier SizesSimilarly Low

Fre Te

Si Y.l

W&M

UrnX 1
'";:& V?X-- -

Ilk '':;. "'f 'kv' POvt

J;i P cm Poll

lrjSiiS)ft ;iv.jvv3
itr-.-f- ""' rtescz

Mrs'. Nichols- - Entertains
Club At Mrs.

Mrs. Vivian Nichols entertained
members'of the Ely See Bridge
club Wednesday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. W. McClesky.

Mrs. J. B. Young made a short
talk calling tho attention the
members to the NRA, nnd urging

of

New I New I NewLow

Of

l

N.

of

79c
Windsor
Kettle

For pot
roastsand
general

m
$1.29
DIshpan

EaBy grip steel
handles. Wide
rim. t.

4TF JWrflfrfe into
unit

BLOW-OU-T PROOF
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RIVERSIDE Cvtires rlAs
fTst!H..tl

PvM'IfctJ

shmbhbbj

RIVERSIDE
extra

that

tread they

SAVE HALF! 100 Pure
Jaamas

IfjnsKaam
Pfi?JiMWwam'nr SSSSSSSSSSSSSsBf

rTITa

mmrt iarioTORH
iiiliil oilAE

nRsavyai
saaaaaisaaH

mumuuz

McClcsky's

Shapes Designs

5-- Qt.

strong

teroil! Oil

Pennsylvania,
tho

Till KOI II
ELECTRIC $Q0

Onaw pirn tml nf)

refrigerators! But price
Bur and

new roomy cost
and more! 4 ft.

42 ice

-- )$1791.50

BIG SPRING

support.
thejgames, high score

was won Mrs. Young-an-

by Mrs. Mrs. A, E.
was only

Members were: Mines.
Tom Lee Rogers, R. B.
Bliss, V. Van Qleson,-O. L. Thomas,
Victor Martin.

Mrs. Van will be the next
hostess.

Toaster
A WW V,Im!

14c
Soen
Wafer

thin for qu'.cjc
suds. A

19c vr' -

69c

During;

present
Ashley,

8--qt Vitreous
Porcelain

89c

A
new in

with a bakellte
base. Makes
Toast to your
taste. Buy It!

I 1H. Keldtt Cords s
- - - super gives

Satetgt

I

SBsasasasasasasasBBsasV

;

'
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TIRES!
Riversidesare bnilt to prevent thecauseof blow,
outs! Cordsare of strong cotton.
Every cord is dipped in LATEX 100 pure,
liquid rubber. This welds them into a super
Strong unit! It gives the strongest
carcassmade! It resists the effects of blistering

develops inside the tire! It prevents
cord separation the causeof blowouts!

We Guaranteeto SaveYou Monem
RIVERSIDE TIREStall not blow out under normalroad

conJUiont during the life of ike if are kept
ty inflated according to specifiedair pressures,

FBEB TIRE MOUNTING

Pennsylvania

OIL
Money can't buy bet.

Riverside
is made from crude
of Bradford District,

where
naturestored
world's finest!

This Low Price can't last!

i U eM--A, iiarse
Dig price Increase have beeaannouncedon other famous)
electric TruKold's b still at the
all-jim- o low! It can't last! now save!
This TruKold keep food a safea other
ing $100 Has cu. of food storagespace.
Freezes cubes.

Larger TruRoIds $101.50 - $147.50

Its "'

by second
Bliss. Service

tho guest.

Gleson

Turn

z.

chips

Comblnet

en-

amel.

16c

$1.19
turn-ov- toast-

er design

premium

Riversides

heat

proper

Quart
In Your Container

SAVE ON GREASE!
RiversideCup Grease,5 lbs 75c
Gear Lubricant, 5 lbs 70c
High PressureGrease,5 lbs 70c

HeTRHI

LIQUID TABLETS, SALVIt.''njtnp.t
Checks Malaria In' 3 Cl
first Headaches or Neural.,
In SO minutes.

and
Known.

StoatWater
A WW

50c 3tfc
Wash Tub Wash

No. 2 Galran-- Crimp
Izcd. 69c val- - rubbing sur--
,,. face. 59c

95c
Step Lad-d-rr

Each, step
rodded. $125
value!

sdttl ytSssst. AsPB.

NmR
days,

day.

Finn Tfttfe
Most

Vtlnl

Bonrd
brass

value

$2.89
Sweep,

er Wood case.
Sturdy. $3.89

value.

Brum FmllPmtternnl

MEN'S
SUITS

evs

-- iKasssass,
I X

a)aMl

jLwsW

buy

wire bail!

Set
32-p- c

for 61 $4.95

New DustMop
-

69c

i

The
few

We
way ia

low
be w

of if we

I

new .
.. ..

Ment
Btaek Hi-C- m

.

anaBCdK

HbbbI

''SH

jl

I W

PHONE 280

ArAi"niW.

666

TjL'xauvft
Speedy Remedies

PaiU,

Carpet

asslBBsWsaw

12q
Look!
Belter sever-
al. l.

dipped, handy

$2.88
Dinner

Service

value.

LBULmI
49c

Washable re-

versible,
value.

SptendidfTfeiM....
New

sKsBBBBSBSBi

albcvnlue.

Yest

$11,95
WMlSareI

Sinee
isPnrchas
wool market "ram

riot" these past,
months. bought'

back ApriL

This exceptionally

price would
heard bought

them today Stuaaiag

chalk stripe
plaids checks fancy

blue. Excellent tailor-

ing. Superblialsa.

Here'sVhIhc!
Elk,

WORK SHOES

I JIJmim

CrW
LlWmW

$1.79

11.98 buys s let el
value in this I heest

Craln leather insoles.
oak leather middle,

sole . . rubberoutsola.
Nailed and tewn cesv
atruction. Cloth lined
vamp.
plain toe.

WORK SHIRTS
mi mpricethmtm

tfpieml0i
Wmrd Smdnpm

JunmwWmZmmW

Comfortable

79c

Saveaowbreeos.
stic s Ward, fa,
tWsi Sasar
Ptonosr, asses
fcfaaeyataitii
brar, trlsils
stUebsd. OwsU(
elbowa. KrI4
ftftMm Kmyi
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San Antonio Takes SecondPtay-Of-f Game
WUtseBeats
YoungJorgans
Heavy Advantage Gained

runnersOutfit
(her

8ANANTONIO San Anlonlo
(ook a decided edfje In the seen
game playoff series for the Texan
league pennant Wednesday night
by winning the second Rome from
Galveston 5--1 Young Orville Jor-ge-

faced Hal WUtse velcrnn left
hinder.

It was Wlltse's second victory In
the playoffs. Jorgena had pre-
viously blanked Dallas twice

The Missions bunched two hits
or a pair of runs In the second

A double, a sacrifice and fly gave
them another In the third A sin-
gle, a double and a steal of totac
In the sixth accountedftir the final
two Mlsslona,"Dn

Oalvaattmscore'
ShlgTes by Ooveri

'
In the eighth on

and Bell The
game was full of fast fielding plays,
each team registering two double
killings at timely moments
Galveston ... 000 000 0101 8 2
San Antonio 021 002 OOx 5 7 1

iiorgena and Mealey; Wlltse tad
Heath.

SoxAnd A's

Split Games
Red Sox Beat St. Louis

Browns In Final
Meeting

PHILADELPHIA The Athle-
tics and Chicago White Sox v n
up their season'sseries by dividing
a double header Wednesday, the
Sox winning the opener 3 2, and
dropping the night cap 2

Sam Jones blanked trie Athletics
In the opener until Jimmy Foxx
and Roger Cramer hit home runs
In the eighth Inning Foxx his 43th
of (he season Al Simmons hit a
homer off Rube Walberg In the

'NUFF SAID"
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ANTARCTIC FLIERS THEIR PLANE
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Rear Admiral Richard E. Byrdls shown with membersof his crew the huge biplane tu be used on
second expedition. Left to right: Paul mechanic) W. F. Bowlln, pilot) Byrd; Harold

June, chief pilot. (Associated Press Photo!

Self-Style-
d Authority Declares

District 4 Gridiron FansIn For

Sljlcs

UninterestingSeason's
Editors Note- - This article

was prepared exclusively for
the Big Spring Herald Cur-

tis Bishop, self-style-d distin-
guished and
cannot be reprinted in any

first half of the
Chicago . 000 000 120--3 8
Phtlodelphla .. 000 000 0202 8 0

Jones and Grobe, Peterson,
Coombs and Cochrane.

SECOND GAME
Chicago . 000 200 0002 9 2
Philadelphia TKK) OOx 4 8 1

Faber, Watt and Berry, Cain and
Cochrane

SOX 3, BROWNS 1

BOSTON The Boston Red Sox.
the nlx-h- ll of

Brown, the St Louis
Browns 3 1 Wednesday In the final
game of their series

It was final meeting of the
seasonfor the two teams St Louis
took 13 of the 22 gamesplayed and
three of the last four
St. Louis .. . 000 001 0001 6 2
Boston ... 000 003 OOOx 3 7 0

Again This Year Men Look
To Burr's For Fall Apparel!

SUITS
A Marvelous Selection of Blues,
Greys, Calked Stripes, Browns
and Mixtures!

In All

$2250
No need look for your suit
this Fall .come straight to Burr's!
Wo have just received a new shipment
of the smartest and most authentic
styles for men ! You'll find just the suit
you're looking for and you know how

clothes fit! The workmanship
is excellent and the materialsare of
the finest quality.
A special tailoring service Is offered to
men who are hard to fit. A wide range
of swatches assurea good selection.

Of Course! AccessoriesAre
Extremely Low In PriceFor
Burr's Fine Quality!
MIIRTS iruallty

solid iclors
fancy nr

patterns pC
NKCK TIES ship-
ment new

and
silks 49c
SOCH6 patterned
dress all
colors
Sizes sUG

1. c
M--M-- T -

BYRD'S AND

kBk&MWS SSBSY

"I... 2.m'iB HHHaBJH

V'-Sf-S II 5--

beside
nls Antsrctlo Swan,

Most Play

by

sports authority,

same Inning

103

ltKU

behind pitching
Lloyd defeated

the

to around

Burr's

SlIlltTH AND HHOUli, -
Broadcloth and

th or
garment, each ,. Ot)C
HATS-Sm- art
brim hats for
New new
colors ....

Fins, all
dress In

black only. All
sixes

new
Full

snap

magazine,novel or newspaper
his individual permis-

sion Bishop wrote this story
.becausehe had nothing else to
do at the
The depression may be over In

some necks of the woods but It la
just beginning for the gridiron
fans of Dlstiict 4 For unless mir
acles happenbetweennow and Sep-

tember 24th this of the
Hate Interucholastlc leigue, still in
its infancy as dlUslons go, is U

to undergo Its most uninteresting
campaign In its brief two year bis
tory

For none of the five clubs that
will take the field in quest of the
championshipwon in 1931 and 1932
by Ed Hennlg's marauding Sweet-
water Mustangs appear competent
to creditably bear this sector s col
oi s in playoff competition, and it
would seem that the prestige built
up In two breathtaking, hectic
yearB by such as Tack Dennis,
Sheridan,and George Delker la due
to a severe when
the eventual winnergo forth to

-
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shiits
knitted shirts,

styles,
wear

$2.50 WAi
H1IOKH calf
leather oxfords

without

timv

dUlsion

Ney

suffer setback

ISi.

WW' V9M1

$3.98 wmr
BURR & CO.

BiftSfrb

battle with other district cham-
pions this December

So pronouncedIs the lack of ma
terlal. In fact, that to choose a fn
vorite Is an Important tatk, and
that team on Nov em
ber 26th will be the least of five
evils Every club was torn apart
by graduation, even to the more or
less listless McCamey Badgers
and the district that saw Sweit- -

water twice successful In its trl- - of the
cornered, thrilling fight with Big
Spring and San Angelo needexpect
nothing out of the ordinary, if that
much, this season

Out of the all star contingent of
last year are gone George Delker,
Elmer Dyer, Leroy Grlmsley, Ney
Sheridan, Fred Martin, and Homer
Barnett gene. In fact, is almost
everyone but ambitious, under
weight youngsterswho may in time
follow In their predecessors foot-
steps, but not this j ear. Thtlr leg'
are too short for the necessary
lengthy ktrldes

At Sweetwater,where champion
ship teams have been bred each
year that District 3 had been in
existence, toll, blonde Ed Hennlg
will attempt, with no illusions as
to any success that he might
achieve, to replace Sheridan, Srtn
Baugh, Spiegel Woods, Ray Hol-ber- t.

Dollar Dodson, Leroy Grims
ley, and one or two others from
that fine Mustang team that won
this section's first victory in play
off competition from the Austin
High clur of El Paso, then to low
on a field to Ana- -

illlo in the quarterfinals Virgil
Jones is back to handle the brunt
of the bacliflcld assignments, but
the Ponies must still find a ball
carrier, a punter, and a passer,not
to mention a forward wall for the
ncwcomerB to cavort behind

Hurry 'lajlor is better off at San
Angelo than most of his contem
poianes but do not think for a
nomtnt that the foimer TCU. stai
does not alo have his worries The
biggest will be to replace George
Pelker who for two jears did most
of the Bobcats' punting ball-carr-y

ing pasting, and accounted for u
bhure of the defence Missing also
among the Graveyaid Held home
sters uie Squid Carruthers, the
elongatedcenter, Blackie Galloway
scrapping guard, and Walter Schu
chard the clever wlngman But
behemoths still roam the Con-f- o

cojntry, and any preseason dope
comparison la bound ct favor the
San Angelo tnti Which us the
situation stands Is not saying too
much

Hurdest hit by gunlu&tion an i

the eight kemesUr lule uie the Dif
Spiing Steers, under the guidann
of Coaches Obie lliibtow and
Geoie Blown for the thlid con
socutlve Jim lime is not a 'In
bit. buik hi Id regular on hand ioi
tin si if 1 --,t schedule that a Bl
Sailing w un has ever fared, am.
any combination thut might tak
the field in their new bluk anu
gold jeiHt)s will average less than
15(1 pounds The line prospects
are somewhat brighter with Bob
hlouvis Olie Coidell, Jack Dean
and Heibeit Fletchei returning to
the fold but adequatereservesare
lacking und with Pampa, I.ubliorl'
and Austin High of El Pabo all
booked for early seusongamesIt Is
no wonder that the lo Steer men
tors ure growing grayer and old
der at an alarming rate

Coach ' Slime ' Hill, whose prev
ious experiencesdates backto Wei
don Chapman's lies day at Cisco
and who lust year aided Clyde
Putks takes over the tutlage of
ihe McCamey Badgers, but has no
causeto boast ot anything his elev-
en will accomplish Missing along
the western front of Dlstiict 3 arc
timalley, Perry, and above nl),
Homer Barnett, the rangy, scrap-
ping tackle who waged a game bat
tle against overwhelming odds foi
two seasons.

The Coloiado Wolves, still In
'class A competition despite tlxlr
trankly-expresae- d wishes to the
contrary, are as well off, but no
better, than their neighbors.Coach
Jim Catnrsll has Captain Red
Church and Elvis Btagnsr, crack
grldKters both, around whom to
build Mi forward wall, but will
havs to get along the best hs can
with inexperienced, light rsplacs-bu-U

for "Bud'1 Hall, ths spstdy
fuUUok, K J. Burrls, ad Fat
KaUf t stfc baekft.il.

Bo thsrsyou ars. talu yfetur filak.
IWkMUUMlHtMtttfctftvstYHsl

GiantsLose

In RainGame

Dizzy Dcnn Pitches Five--
Hit Ball For Twentieth

Victory
CHICAGO UP) Playing In a

steady rain, after a delay of lfi
minutes at the start and nearly two
hours betweenthe second and third
Innings, the Chicago Cubs Wednes
day reducedthe New York Glnnts
advantage to six and one-ha- lf

games as they defeated the league
leaders, In the first contest of
the e "last ditch" scries

Two games originally were
scheduled but It took so long to
play the first that the secondcon-
test was postponed and will bo
played as part of a doublchender
Thursday. The two teams also
meet In a twin bill Friday and
single gameSaturday.

Guy Bush was on the pitching
end of the shutout The lanky
Mlsslsslpplan allowed nine singles
and walked three but with men on
the baseswas practically Invincible
It was his 18th victory of the sea
son

The Cubs scored both of their
runs In the first inning off Carl
Hubbell, the Giants ace southpaw
New York ... 000 000 0000 9 1

Chicago . . , .000 002 OOx 2 8 0
Hubbell, Shores and Mancuso,

Bush and Hartnett

DIZZY TABS NO 10
ST . LOUIS Pitching flve-h- lt

ball to win his 20th game of the
season, Dizzy Dean Wednesday
outpointed Owen Carroll as the St
Louis Cardinals turned back the
Brooklyn Dodgers 4 to 1 In the first
game of the series

Dean was given able assistance
by Buddy Lawis. The youthful St.
Louis catcher.connectedwith three

six hits made off Carroll,

2--4

St Lout 1, 3
at

Only games

out of

for fhis

be
anycost.

law in our

In fact

even
more
ever.

BASEBALL

CALENDAR

RESULTS
American Lengue

Chicago
Boston

Cleveland Washington

National League
Brooklyn 1, St Louis 4

0 Chicago 2
Boston 0, Pittsburgh 1

at Cincinnati rs

LKAOtlE STANDING

Tesm
Washington

York

W L

Clevelarid .

. ..
Chicago . .

St. . .

York
Pittsburgh

Lrngun

Detroit

Boston

Chicago
St Louts
Boston
Brooklyn
Philadelphia
Cincinnati

I

is

at
is

is

York

Louis

91
81
71
73
69
62
58
52

National Lrnguo
83
79
79
77
72
56
52
52

47
54
66
69
72
78
83
88

52
61
61
65
65
80
80
8

GAMES
American League

at York.
Chicago at Boston
Detroit at Washington
St Louis at

National League
Boston ot Pittsburgh

at Cincinnati
at Chicago

Brooklyn at St Louis

(driving in
major league

(seventh.

American

Cleveland

two runs
home run

He also threw

rain

New

New

New

New

New York

with

(2)

Pet
.659
600
.519
.514
.489
443
411

.371

615
564
564
542
.526
412
394
374
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NOTICE THE PUBLIC

A razor blade
and its cause

AMAZING public response far
exceedingour most optimistic

estimates-- greetedGillette'sdrastic
price reduction.

At this writing manywholesalers
retail dealers

are 6tock.

The factory can-

notkeeppacewith

demand.The rea-

son very
simple. Quality
must main-
tained
This instruction

factory.

today
inspection

rigid than
Eachopera

WEDNESDAY

Philadelphia

Philadelphia

Philadelphia

THURSDAY

Philadelphia

Philadelphia

xJL

and

J for

i

FORD
trend definitely towards

sight. Durlnr past
years Memorial
Day Indianapolis, HOT
ONES CYLINDER CAR
finished among
across There been

EIGHT-cyllode- r Pret-
ty conclusive which

world's sturdiest
fundament

correct every feature
demonstra-

tion

Big Spring Motor
Co.

rhone Main Fourth

Dodgers, second
Manager Franklc Frlach

chased fourth
Umpire Magcrsurth dlspiil

decision called strike
Brooklyn 0001

Louis
Carroll, Shaute Lopez,

Lewis

TIIIllI) SHUTOUT BUCS
PITTSBURGH Turning

straight shutout,
burgh Pirates Wednesdaydefeated

Boston Braves Larry
French shaded Cantwell
pitching

French Braves
singles many Innings while
Cantwell touched seven,

Inning when
Pirates scored
contest.
Boston
Pittsburgh

Cantwell Hogan- - French
Grace

Texas' Fight Against
Typhoid Shows Results

AUSTIN, (UP) Typhoid fever
caused Texans

million working days
during accord--

reports compiled
tno'A Davis, registrar
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"Knockout Kisses" Comedy

statistics
typhoid rate, however,

dropped

compares
Alabama, Mississippi

Louisiana

Read Herald Ads

tion supervisedwith extremecare.
We pledgedto continuanceof
the higheststandardsof excellence.

Expansion meet present de-

mandwithout lesseningquality now

Gillette, Probak

and

Valet AutoStrop

Blades Now

10
25
49

RITZ

HEADLINE
SHOOTER

TO

shortage

being attained.
your dealer is

out of blades
stock should be
replenishedwithin

days.

In mean-
time we your
indulgence

have
no difficulty in
finding
which Gillette,
Probak Valet
AutoStropblades.

NOTE TO DEALERS:
la our fill tremendoiu volume of and the nme dm
forwardyour adjustments promised,deliveries of Gillette, Probakand

AutoStrop bladesarcplighdy behind. soon possible, con
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EpiscopaliansAtteridindoor
ricnicMeal I onearSpeaker

fv Fir Tlidinifl W. Trnnnpll Of Wkw Vnrlr fUlv ArMroaaoa

Large Group Of Church People,SpeakingOn
DenominationalAdvancement

The growth and financial activities of the local Episco
pal unurcn were Highly complimented by Dr. Richard W,
iTrapnell of New York City, field representativeof the Na
tional Council Headquartersof the EpiscopalChurch, at an
enjoyable indoor picnic dinner served in St. Mary s parish
house Wednesday evening.

Episcopaliansfrom Midland and Lubbock were present
to join the vicar. Rev. W. IT.
Martin, and fifty or sixty lo-

cal church members who
cameout tohearDr. Trapnell

Drawing on his great fund of In-

spiring Incidents nnd experiences.
Dr. Trapnell used all of the time
he thought advisable; nnd was uc
eordtd suchan enthusiastic hear
Ing and sympathetic appieclatlnn
that he added muchmore, for the
Information and inspiration of lh
congregatlonandvisitors

Dr. Trapnell stressed his depart-
ment's efforts to asslut in if con
lytutlng the parish life throughout
the church this fall. He was quite
definite In his commendations of
the local congregations at Dig

' Spring and Midland for their pait
In the National Church Program,
especially in 1932, when they were
among the very few that rated
100.

He also stated that his was the
rare privilege of representing the
Presiding Bishop and the National
Council to a people whom he felt
scarcely needed any assistanceas
to methods in enlisting the loyalty
and support of Its local members

Dr Trapnell presentedat great
length the accomplishmentsof and
advancement of the Episcopal
church since the National Council
w..- - organized In 1919

He said: Tear by year statistics
of missionary progress rarely Indi
cate the actual growth that is tak
ing place. A long view jlclds
stimulating results The Dlshops
of the Nippon Sel Ko Kwal (The
Holy Christian Church of Japan)
bave rendereda real sen' a to th
whole body of Christians In Includ-
ing In their recent pastoral letter a
comparison between the statistics
of 1911 and 1931, as follows

Japaneseclergy In 1911 numbered
TO; In 1931 they numbered 283, In-

crease 162.
Number of Christians on the roll

1011. 15,913, 1931, 39,123, Increase
145

Number of communicants 1911,
6,G82; 1931, 10,879, increase 82

Contributions In 1911, were 38 332
Ten; in 1931 Yen 209,296, Increase
145 (At par the yen equals fifty
tentsU. S money).

Average contribution per Chrl- -

Uon 1911 was Yen 4 44, In 1931 it
was Yen 15 59; Increase 338.

Mrs. Philips Gives
Club NRA Speech

Mrs. Albert M Fisher entertained
five guests in addition to the mem-
bers of the Pioneer Bridge Club
Wednesdayafternoon at her hom
The guests, were Mmes E V
Spence, C S Hlomshield, E J
Mary, G II Wood and W W Rlx
of Lubbock.

Mrs. Philips scored highest for
club members and Mrs Rlx for
guests.

Mrs Philips made a
talk reminding the women of the
need to support firms displaying
the Blue Eagle

Mrs Joe Fisher will entertain the
club next

Members attending were. Mmes
J. D Biles, John Clarke, Hany
Hurt. E O Ellington, W. W Ink-ma-

Shine Philips

YoungstersHave
Party On Lawn

Of Shick Home
Nat Shlck gac a party on his

bock lawn Tuesday evening rom
plimentlng MastrrH Rllly and Hob-
by Uas, llure and six ear-til-d

frjends of his sonn of Mi and
Mrs W A Rajts, who are moing
to OIney

Mr Shlck constructed little uc
saws and swings for entertainment
and the jounjjslcrs did tie rent
They repotted not a dull moment
throughout the evening When
the darkness came on and the
lights were turned on in the trcon,
It vas hard for their patents to
get them away

Whistles were favors and icfresh-ment- s

consisted of Ice cream and
cake.

In addition to the honorees the
guestswere J C and Hobby Loper,

Virginia Peden Detr
TEACHlCIt OF VIOLIN

Private ' Loskons, Knwmble
Work nnd lleclUls
Studio 810 Runnels

Telephone K4-- J

Classes Open September'9tli

ONE STOP
For All Nectls For Vour

Automobile
G.&tl. TIRES

HILO & JAY
m. am 1th Si ruurrvUsVasssssBMSSSjaasts.

fesrisavsPMaaiorwrtoicW

0. R Barron
rh. iM4 1106 Johnson

AUTHOBIZEDN.1.

Radiotrician
AH Matte JUdio SetaRair,
ed aa4 8rvlee4 At
JJaiHnaatejisfS'ffp e

Clary Blvlngs, Bobby Head, George
Gentry, Jr Robert SwannLee Jim
my Harris, Jamesand Jerry Man-cl- ll

and Burney Bojd

Mr. And Mrs. JoeGnrc
Entertain At Bridge

Mr, and Mrs Joe Clare enter
tained at bridge Wednesday eve
ning for many of their friends with
a very charming party at the home
ct Mr. nnrl Mr W TV Pin re

aa.iii ft.it Vjl ujm 4S4aa

Mr. and Mrs. had the
score for

The M eewr
mi arj44eut to the ue

ot yeJIOTr anftJsoin
rrttferatflt to:
)(sttrav-tu-d Hodges,

Covert, R, I Weatherford,
John L. Wjaaeon, Har

Covert Monroe
highest couples. They Jordan.

yaltew brawn
tehtcM

flower pretty
pM.ua tetrea
time. Jackv

Henry
Bile. Uoyd

vey Shackelford. Tommy joraan,
Jr., Misses Luslla Lindsay of Uart,
and Mary Alice Wllke and Gene
Llnck.

i

Triangle Bridge
Club Plays With

Table Of Guests
Mrs. Hllo Hatch entertained the

members of the Triangle Bridge
Club Wednesday afternoonwith a
two-ta- a party.

A brief talk was made for the
support of the NRA talk In com
mon with two other Wednesday
clubs, the maker of the speech.
Mrs M. H Bennett, sftcrward pro--

Mrs

Other visitors
Y. Robb, John Hodges and

Coffee, topped with whip-

ped crcn,m, were served visi-

tors and members Mmes.
E. E. Fahrenkamp, Robert

were presented with basket of awarded

"D

k

and

KappaGammaLedurtSeries
StartOn ThemePsychology

The first of series of six lec
tures on "The. New Psychology"
was delivered before the members
of the local chapterof the Kappa
Gamma Sorority Tuesday night at
the Settltl Hotel with W. J.
McAdams lecturer. Her lecture
topic 'The Physical Basil of
Psychology." These lectures, and
other seriesof lectures compose the

cqurse, "Training for Lead-
ership the Sorority will study
this winter

McAdams' lecture re-
ported be an unusually Instruc-
tive introduction, and kept the
membersinterested for full hour
There was discussionafterward.

program of will
usually consist of lee--

ceeded to make high score during "" discussion.
A business session wasthe games Bennett was

club htW ln whlch the members madevisitor at the
were. Mmes. J.

M M..

Edwards.
cake

to the
following

Currle,
Johnson Miss Jena

a Mrs. Johnson was a

Mrs.
as

was

general
that

Mrs was
to

a
no

The the club
a

n
shorta

plans for Rush Week and appoint
ed a resignation committee, cons
posedof Miss Marie Faublon, MIsa
Lillian Shlck and Mrs Bill Turpln

Present were: Mmes Shine Phil
ips, W J

rou
to dt

j

Hiree-Fou-r

Club Holds
NRA Session

Bridge PrecededBy Short
Business Meeting,

Urge Support

Mrs. Jake Blshln. as hostess to
the Three-Fo- Bridge Club Wed
nesdyaafternoon, presented to the
members tho Importance of sup
porting the NRA bu buying only
from NRA firms

Following her report, the club

Harvey Shackelford; Misses Jean
ette Pickle, Lucille Rlx, Jeannette
Barnett, Lillian Shlck, Maxlne
Thnmsjt. Vnncn Keneanter. Marv

McAdams, Bill Turpln.Ace Wllke, Mary Faublon, Jessie
I Morgan and Nell Brown,

fancy talcum container for making The next meeting will be held
club high. Mrs. Bennett received als. t. 26 and will be devoted to the
deck o( cards. (second lecture of this series.

an

A

-TITII PresidentRoosevelt'sacceptanceof the NRA Automobile Code,

Chevrolet, the world's largest builder of motor cars, officially begin

V operations in accordancewith the administration's recovery program.

few das it will be of interest toonly u ago,Although the official codewas signed

Chevrolet's many friends to learn thai the Chevrolet Motor Company Started

to carry out the spirit of today'srecoveryprogram over threeyearsago.'

plan, wherebyour work-me-n

At that time, we put into operation a "share-the-work-"

cooperatedin spreadingthe ,ork to give more men jobs. By meansof this

hours of work week to meet retail demand,and
plan, aswell as by regulating per

by building up part, stocksin lean seasons,it was possibleto carry 33,000 men

the depression. For eleven monthsof each year since
on our payroll through

within 10 per cent of this average. We
1929, we have kept our employment

arc justly proud of that record. Wc are also proud to say that Chevrolet

workmen did not, at any time during the depression,become a burden on

public welfare departments.

"r .

rick reviewed talk made at thel CettenNeceaniryBefore
Lions' Club this week. Priur.'lv Uw Rriura

Mrs. BlsbOD had her home Bret.
lily' decoratedwlthfall flowers Jn
brilliant autumn colors. She award
ed two prlxes, highfor club to Mrs.
Ernest, the prlxe being vanity;
and Tilgh for guests, set of Iced
teab ridge coasters, to Mrs. La
Beff.

Mrs. EU.Lt Beff. Mrs K. II
Woodford and Mrs. C. E. Solve
were the guests. Members present

Robblns.
Carter, V. W. Latson, Harry Lester--

'XT- - J. f 5 ,fW

e
I

a
a

were: Mmes. S. C. C.

.'. . uutx, J H. Klrkpatrlck. Clyde
Walts, Jr, P. W. Malone and Joj
Ernest

Mrs. R L. Carpenter will be the
next hostess.

Canvas Of August 26
Votes Is Completed

AUSTIN, (UP) Upon competion
of the official canvass of the Aug.
26 election, Governor Miriam A.
Ferguson Issued a proclamation
declaring four state constitution
al amendmentsln effect.

A

J.

Canvass of the vote on .atlfica- -
tlon of repeal of national prohibi
tion will take place Sept. 26.

The vote on state amendments
was:

For beer, 317,340; against beer,
180,310. For bread bonds, 334,728
against 162,073. For extension of

? && r

TATXOn, (UP)-Tw- enty cent
cotton and $1.00 wheat are neces
sary for return of prosperity and
land state Agricultural Com
mlsslontr J. EX McDonald, Waxah- -
achie, told the Taylor Klwanls Club
here Wednesday.
"NRA codes are all light and give

us lots of hope, but it takes such
prices to put money In the pro
ducers' pockets so they can buy
liberally," declared McDonald, a
practical farmer.

"Every dollar the farmer receives
for his cotton returns to the chan-
nels of trade. It is hard to see
how NRA, noble In Its purposeand
principles, can succeedwith a third
of the population of the United
States, who depend dlrertly or

on cotton, receiving a mere
pittance for America's greatest ag
ricultural product"

Picking, ginning and other costs
are advancing faster than thepriceJ

homestead exemption 410,422;
against, 79,754 For home
rule, 317.521; against, 131827

Returns were received from all
countiesbut DeWltt.

Tne unorncial tabulation on
national repeal shows 304,696 for
and 191,966 against, with returns
mNsing frrrn hidalgo, Titus and
DeWltt counties.

dglad
o our van

oj

K

... i,.
VS 'vvlW'. Pww vaawvaw
"Most cotton geeas a eetltag
price that wtM jesrUty M tee
cotton" he said. "The mm wer- -
mtnt that allowed efetaMith-me-nt

of codes for ttxtH it4uirim
to sell finished eot n (e4sat ptt
ces that would Justify 14 cent far
raw cotton, es-

tablish a code for the cotton prod-ce- r

that would placethe returns
the two Industries on an equitable
basis"

Sufcf no mart! lien's ml reiki it lart he
til form ol ra BUad, BlNdlst. Ilchbr ttJ
rrotrodint ruo uiauicni ooa ail um uiass
Ktnur, la Um sum Detour. lint, K
MOtbe reUeru u mto
and UfiammaUaa. Scoad. it.
brala rrnalra lha ton tmoe-
Tklrd. It atnotta (hid up ex-

tra Duetts and redoer) tb
iwollco blood reaulavhlch are
Din.

lo other iroraa. PaMdotsat
nertlr reliere it tend! U Cor
rect tbe condition ol riles at a
whole

Tbe netbod l appUcatlon
nakra it doubly efectirs. Spe-

cial rne rtp attachedto tab
enablei rem to ai1y oiaUDtat
hitb up in tbe rectus vbert It

reach all alected parti..
Ttiooiandsaaj Paao If theonly
talnf that erer Kara themtta.1
relief Thousandsuf It
lata the needel an operaUoa.
Get Fans today tad loSer o

All Three

Najye

On August 1st of this year,Chevrolet announceda blanket wageIncreaseaswell

as the adoption of a 7H-hou-r, week and the employment of 12,000 addi.

tional men. Tills wage increasewas the secondin the last 4 months, Chevrolet

havingbeenamong the first to put a blanket wageincreaseInto effect.

We feel that thePresident'srecoveryprogramdeservesthe whole-hearte- d support

of everycitizen andmanufacturer In America. It is a bold, swift, courageousplan

toward economic Itt sincerity isrecovery.to start the ball rolling

Its objectives areadmirable. And tbe direct, forceful stepsthe President and ma

should stir the pride and admiration
associatesare taking to make it a success,

of every American.

We areproud andglad to doour part. And we deeply grateful to theAmerican

people for the patronage that hasenabledus to anticipate the present recovery

After all, the Immensenumberof men
program and to play our part today.

employed by Chevrolet is a direct result of the continued preferenceAmerica

has shown for Chevrolet.

MICHIGAN, Division GeneralMotors
CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY. DETROIT,

CHEVROLET
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Tie Love of Eve

' CHAPTEK VIII
,i t There fere ievcral column of nd-- -

verllsementi of furnished apart-I-''
tnenU for rent In the Sunday news--.
paper. Eve and Dick had decided
to rent a furnished place becauae

I J Jj Dick was only temporarily located
tn.--v In Lake City. The main officesof

f

!

, i thec6"mpanyhe worked for were In
l"-- " r?hlAAtrn , TMlf liar! hn In TttA

r,

u;

!- -'
i

i

PAGE

Cliy for more than a year superin-
tending the construction of a thea
ter combined with a huge office
bulldlnir. Thft theater was to nnen
In March but It would be June be
fore everything would be complet-
ed, ,Dlck hoped his next Job also
would be In Lake Clfy Eve refused
In itnncMnr 4hjt rwtaalhllitir that ha .

1 """" """ : " " tered much later
Ullgm V9 kih cmewnere

The first apartment, they visited
was Impressive. Eve glancedabout
the reception room and approved
Its furnishings. Even when she had
learned how high the rent was she
still wanted to live there.

But Dick would not listen to her
argumentthat she could pay part
of the rent. "No," he said, "we're
going to live within my Income and
save someof It too, becauseI have
plans for the future. It takes capi-
tal before anyone can be Independ-
ent."

The next addresseson the list
proved equally discouraging At last
they Btopped before an old house
on the oppositeside of the city. It
stood at the corner of a main
thoroughfare and tree-line- d side
street

"This house needs paint, " Eve
objected. "There's no use bother-
ing to go inside. Look the front
freps are broken, too I like the
place next door better"

"That house next door is the
John lanl um BV?ellme' ,afcn

North," to ""J"room a few blocks from here
The woman who owned the house

was a widow. She had her two sons
and daughter occupied one section
of the rambling old mansion and
the rest had been divided Into
apartments. Once Inside. Eve had
to admit the charm of the place
The walls were thick and the ceil-
ings high. Doorways were arched
and theheavy Ivory woodwork was
magnificent. The vacant apart-
mentwas at the front on the main
floor. It had cream colored walls
andmahoganydoors Four windows
reaching the floor madea square
"bay," and ruffled curtains were
tied back to permit a view of the
snow-covere-d lawn

"We have a rose garden In sum-
mer and hollyhocks and all
sortsof flowers," Mrs
Brooks announced. "The-- garden
was my husband's hobby "

"Why these rooms are lovely' We
must take them," gaspedEve, much
to her own surprise "And I think
we can move today "

They returned to the Mlramar,
checked out and slowed their be-

longings Into the rumble seat the
roadster. Then Dick stopped at a
delicatessenfor chicken sandwiches
coffee, a bottle of cream and a pint
of. sherbert.

Mrs. Brooks let him make the
coffee in her big,
kitchen. She loaned them some
dishes and cups and Eve set out
the It was fun eating by
candlegihC she declared Dirk
beame'd at her. "Tomorrow," lie
said, "we'll have i real dinner in
our first home, won't we, sweet
heart?"

"Why, yes," said Eve soberly She
,Jiad not the slightest Idea how it
was be managed since she had
to be at the office until five o clock

' As she waited for the tiolley at
the corner next morning she turned
to look at the house It was
downright shabby from the outtlde
Eve was so pleased with her
new home as she had been the
night before.

But she forgot all that In a tre-
mendouslybusy morning At noon
eh! purchased an orchid linen

JiCheon set but there was no time
for further shopping,

"Oh, bother'" she told herself I
can't do everything, We 11 Just have
to get our meals out fur a while "

But when she reachedhome that
night she was greetedby un aioma
she loathed cooking cabbage' In

; meat cons.ernation slire huirled to
the kitchen Theie stood Dick

't --wearing a blue flannel hlit witli
. turned up collar and u pair of old

tweed trousers He wus giating
horseradish On he Moe Mood u

f steam pressure cookei
f "Dick!" gasped Eve. ' What on

earth--"
"Ilelo, swee.heuil he suld, in-

clining his head for a li.ia e

Eve could take hei hut off he
had lifted the huge cookei and

i, whisked it out the door Iheie .on
the back porch, he leleahed the
steam.In a few secondshe brought

' It back la the stove
"Doing that outdoors ' he ex-

claimed, "keeps the cooking odors
from circulating thiough the
housed

"Dick Rader, -- '" Eve began
Shewas on the veige of tears

'Take off your wraps, dear ' he
said, "We can have dinner In a
few minutes. Everything Is dune
but the horseradish"

"A vegetable dinner I thought
you'd be as fed-u- p as I wus on par
ty food. I, bought the pressurecook-
er at noon, just the thing for us.
Cooks meats, vegetablesand every
thing at the same time and in Just

a few minutes."
On the table was a platter of ham

surrounded by carrots, onions, cab-
bage and potatoes. Eve looked at
11 without speaking

"What's the matter?" Dick asked.
"I'm not hungry."
'Well, that a too bad,' Dick an-

swered "Dont you want to try a
bit anyhow' This horseradishsets
eerythlng off just right"

Eve arose and left the room, mur
muring under her breath, 'Oh, this
Is Impossible
with his
turbed

meal,
ISut Dick went on
apparently undls

Eve sat in the daik living room
looking out at the street Dick en- -

"- - there
H,lm.,l ln,l ""!"""xas crude the Gulf Coastlamp Have some candy, per cent when wag

announced that per cent

Eve

auction madecreams .trrfmlierl n.ii... rA.Mi- -
K...uK..,B0. irciscu.sion Texas

them only
dessert really for," Dick ex-

plained "This fruit cake
You'll have bother making
pies fancy cakes Just
keep homemade fruit cake
hand

"Isn't Interesting'" com-
mented

Dick apparently missed
sareasam going
ficult assured

Eve's henrt sank Why,
yeais studying
learned anything about

cooking'
Dick threw

chair, lighted pipe
(toing

tired hotel restau--

home soap magnate,
Dick ."""""

food.

why

could cooklnz
"Indeed' Where learn

cook'' asked voice
"Oh, woods Spent Bum-

mer north peeling
medicine company when

Fine training"
woods don't

asked spite herself
north

time, dont
answer

group
friends different
Then stopped lodge
there cooks prepare
food. That wonderful,

really learn wobds
have jour-sel- f

'How much
cooker," demandedsuddenly.

When gasped.
quirKi
saved," defended

think
convenience' When home

night much both-
er getting meal

thought heard
under breath "Boiled

bage, turnips, cariots
"What's that" demanded

sharply
'Well mother always cooked

boiled egetables when wasn't
home might them

them well,
angilly

can't vegetable
dinner an-
swered "And besides hoping

away fiom restauiantcook-
ing after married

What wanted
class wife'"

"You should have consider
qualifications thoro-

ughly wanted cook"
Well, answered slowly,
expect home "

Oh, you , . ,. ,. , ,. , .

'' - "" " ""Iota'" h 11,.
V to of

12 V2 u...... ...... ,.. .. .c.u uul uu a 25 re--
..w,nlo "" """ had was tele.

n ih.
u.iuncu or bv the West

of "It's the kind of
I care

and
never to

and for me,
a on
"

that
Eve

But the
"Im not to be dif

to cook for" he her.
with all

her of had she nev-
er at all

a leg over the side of
his aim his and
went on, "Its to be nice to
have a wife to cook for me I used
to get so of and

of the IO ve

told her "I used I"" "

to

in

of

to

not

so I do my own
did ou to

she In a low
In the a

up bark for a
I v. as a

kid
You like the ou?

Ee In of
1 11 take you up some

see If you like it too"
Dick paid in "I used to go
up In the fall with a of

But that was
we at a and
were to the

was too, but
ou never the

until you to fend for
"

did you pay for that
Ee
he told her she

ii cooks so it will pay
for iteir in gas he
'But een if it didn t of lite

you get
at ou won t have

a this wa "

Dick he Eve mut
ter her cab

''
he

my
I

at You eut at
noon If you like so ' she
said

But you buy a
the way I like it' he

I was
to get

I ' ,
you was a first

cook and not a Eve

ed my more
If j on a mere

Dick "I
did to get a

Eve had had do dinner and she
felt hungiy Hence she answeied
saicustlcully, "No doubt' A home
filled with little cabbages Well.
I've heaid of women who read
nothing but rook books but I don't
intend to tpend my life trying to
disguise groceries

Dick took a long puff on his pipe
before answering "I m beginning to
wonder lie Mild just what you
expected to put Into a Ttome when
you married What were youi ideas
of the lesponiibilities of marriage,
anyhow'

Eve could not answer. She had
thought heiself beyond leptouch
I ltd. theie might be something to
lie said fur Dirks side of the ar
gument also bhe dad not tealized

He put on hiri hut and cuut and
went tu the dooi

While aie you going" Ee de- -

inunded

liei
Out for a breath of ail lie told

I siiou'd think you d need it
when I lie limue is fitted with cab
bage'

He dibjppeuitd without answer
lug Eve blast Into teals but never
tireless hurl led to the k.tihen and
helped heist If to sume food bhe
was fiighteiiLd becauseDick had
left liei Hei matrlage was taking
un an emliely new aspect Wfs it
going to be the luik she hud an
ticipated'

(lo Itti Continued)

PUBLIC UECOIWS
In )he 70th Dlblrlct Court

W. H Shaw vu Helen Shaw, suit
foi divorce

Ueveily Hockhold and Ves.a Ml
chae) left Tuesday for Austin to
elitei the Unterslty of Texas liov
illy Is a sophomore Vestu will be
a fieshman

thebig spring, texab,daily herald, Thursdayevening,seftwber14, isss MA WnH 1m Bwkr Kww 0u.

by
Lucy Walling

ProtestMade
OnWestTexas
PipelineRate

West TexasLand Ami Roy.
ally Uwncrs Associa-

tion SendMessage

SAN ANQELO A protest

Ee?"lonly

been

Tnai
Land Owners and Royalty Owners
association through Claude E. Alk- -
man of San Angelo. president.

The new rate Is 5 cents per bar
rcl higher than that recently estab-
lished by Shell Pipe Line Co, and
is "decidedly unfair and a discri-
mination against West Texas, the
University and the public school
fund," It was charged.

Alkman's wire, addressedto Lon
A. Smith, chairman of the railroad
commission,follows In full

"In your telegram of Sept 8 your
Mr StanberrV advised that the
rate fixing total transportation and
gathering charge on crude oil, West
lexas to Houston, of 42 2 cents
per barrel, 'effective May 1, had
beenvacated I have wired all com-
panies and they have adlscd that
effective rate now is 42 2 cents

"Your statement to the press that
pipe line rates In general had been
cut around 25 per cent and that It
would save millions to producer
was misleading as your new rate of
37 cents is five cents per barrel
higher than present Shell rate and
only five cents per barrel or 12 per
cent lower than existing rate

You unquestionably understand
that West Texas oils competewith
those irom East Texas in the Gulf

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

DIANA DANE

HOWERB SOING;
TO BE IN CHARGE

OF A fAOVlE
tnriSTUDIO

Coast market mad that th 11 l- -
cent differential In rates how ex
isting if hard enough to bear, A 33
per cent cut In rateswould reduce
that differentia to nine cents per
barrel The new rat made byyod
Increases the differential to is
cents per barrel.

"We consider this decidedly un
fair and a discrimination against
West Texas, the University and the
publlo school fund."

The commission' telegram to
Alkman on Sept 8 previously re-
ferred to read--

"Answering your wire regarding
reduction of pipe line ratesin West
Texas on April 20, the commission
vacated its order of Feb 1, 1933.
Regardless of this, however,you
must take Into consideration the
reduction In pipe line rates already
made in West Texas from the 52 2

cent level before comparing with
rates fixed in other areas.

"Moreover, the commission enter-
ed recent order after hearing and
proposedschedulewas adopted not
on any uniform percentage reduc-
tion but in an attempt to fix reas-
onable rates nearly possible
under existing circumstances We
think we should give these rates a
trial."

IMnn Serving Murder
SentencePardoned

AUSTIN (UP) P. O. McLemore,
convicted of murder In Harris
county in April, 1931, was granted!
a conditional pardon by Gover-
nor Miriam A. Ferguson He had
been sentenced to 10 years.

Other clemencies Included con-
ditional pardonB for Blllle Ford,
Dallas county, robbery, five years,
convicted in December, 1932; and
foi J. D. McAllster, Wichita and
Floyd counties, burglary and theft,
five years, convicted In July, 1930.

Club Of
First Christina Meets

The ConferenceClub of tho First
Christian Church met Monday
evening In the auditorium of the
church for their regular meeting.
Following a buiBness session, these
participated In a sing-hon- g con-
sisting of conference school songs:
Mr. and Mrs Walter Bell, Ruth
Dodson, Doris Shettlesworth and
Joe John Gilmer

Next meeting will be held Sep-
tember 26 at the homeof Joe John
Gilmer. ntifi

Trademark Iteg. Applied Foi
U. PatentOffice

Trademark Registered
Patent

Tiademaik

SUES GETTIMCV
OUTTA THIS

ALL OUR
FRIEWDS THE BIG--

MtYO

T

v

Activities
Lions Planned

EachMemberAllowed Two
Minutes Voice

Lions club, which has Just com
pleted attendance and new
membership drive, sat a "board
of strategy" Wednesday and laid
foundations for activities during
the next twelve months.

Muslo was in charge of Lion Dr.
W. B. Hardy and Lion C. K. Blv-In-

supervised the program
Every member present was al-

lowed two minutes In which to
briefly state any suggestions he
might have. These suggestions
were returned for consideration by
the board of directors.

Christian
Hold Social

Mrs, 0. M. Shaw, assistedby Mrs.
Olass Glenn, was hostess to the
membersof the Homemakera'Class
of the First Christian Sunday
School Tuesday afternoon. It was
a very pleasant party.

After a short businesssession the
knembers enjoyed a social hour fol-

lowed by refreshments.
--reseni. were: umes.j. li alien- -

ael, C. A. Murdock, Earl Glaser,
Iuarry W. C. Farls, George
W. Hall, Delmont Cook, Geo. W.
Pabney,J. C. Coldiron, R. Stiff,
and S. J. Shettlesworth, Morrison
ad Jim Cawthorn.

TO TEACH LAW
JVUSTBV, (UP) Edward Crane,

Dallas attorney and former mem-
ber of the "University of Texas
board of regents, will teach com-

mercial law at the University's law
schpol here this fall.

Another new member of thelaw
facalty Joseph A. Wickes, also

Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Johnson left
Tuesday for a month's visit
Pennsylvania and other points In
the East where they will visit Mr.
Johnson's relatives.

Sam Goldman went Big Lake
Tuesdayon business.
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Weakly rate:$1 for B Vm lBlaua So per lfaw per
lame;ever 5 Unes.
MoBUJy rate. $1 per line, change in copy allowed week

Readers: "10c per line, per issue.
Cardof Thanks: 5o per line.
Ten point light face type as double rate.

Week days
Saturdays

CLOSING HOURS

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specmc numberol insertionsmust be given.
All want-ad-s payable in advance or after first insertion.

Telephone 728 or 720

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
LOBT Chinese Chow doc; wear-

ing collar and vaccination tax; 2
wart on lower Up; liberal re-

ward for return to Dad'a place
2801 Scurry.

Publlo Notices
NOVELTY WOODWORKING

SHOP
Specialty cabinet, novelty wood
work, scsnladesigns,aim painting,
bowcard writing. Leave orders

with Thorp Paint Store. Knapp A
Carmaclc

807 N. W. 8th
YOUR ear will be waihed and
creased the way you want It done.
Our cuitomera know they get an
honeat job. On drtvea 21 mllea to
let us service his car. Why don't
you try us and let us prove to you
that our wash and grease Job is
superior. We call for and deliver
your car.

Frank's Quick Service
SOI Scurry Phone73

Oaa With Frank
8 BusinessServices 8
L. S. SANFORD, National Cash

Register sales and service man is
at the Crawford hotel until
Thursday. If In need of supplies

82

or service call 800

FOR RENT

Apartments 82
ONE modern garage apartment: 2

rooms; bath; garage, completely
furnished; bills paid; also
unfurnished apartment. Apply
111 N. Nolan. Phone 680

34 Bedrooms 34
LOVELY furnished bedrooms In

private home; meals nearby;
very reasonable (11 BeU St
Phone 1066--J

80 Rooms A Board 85
Room, board, personal laundry; ex-

cellent meals. 906 Orcgg Ph. 1031

89 BusinessProperty 39
FOR LEASE. Best 3.2 beer Iocs

- Uoa In Howard county. Apply 1408
East 3rd St Outside city limits:
cheap rent.

AUTOMOTIVE

64 Used Cars Wanted 54

SEE Walker Wrecking Co, 2M
Austin street for good used cur
parts See us before selling h'm-e- d

or wrecked cars Want to buy
some used sheet iron and dlmen
sion lumber

55 Trucks r5
1929 Chevrolet roadster A bargain

at $50, cash. Has pickup body
See It at Firestone Service
Stores 507 East 3rd

WHIRLIGIG
icowTmrjTD mou paub i

back In line
The fizz water boys further are

looking forward to tepeal of pro
hlbltion They anticipate big
Jumps in their tales of ginger ale
and carbonated water

Only one hltcb looms nhend That
is the growing danger of new und
heavy siate taxes They say Noith
Carolina's impost has forced hulf
the bottlers in the Btute to fold
up.

nreadliups
The Federal Emergency Relief

Administration Is still engaged in
compiling figure that will show
a complete picture of the national
bread line.

Final statistics won't be ready
for a couple of weeks yet but those
In so far, would Indicate the de-

creasesin families and individuals
dependenton charity has NOT been
materially reduced.

Improvements reported (the fig-

ures are coming in by counties)
are rather spotty Gains show up
In one place andlosses elsewhere
seem to largely offset them.

Officials of the Relief Adminis-
tration are not ready to analyze
their figures even though they
show a slight net Improvement for
the country.

Privately they admit they are
afraid the upturn may be seasonal.
Many temporary

.12 noon
.5:30 p. m.

are still sleeping in the open and
foraging their own grub. Others
are now following the harvest.

F. A. IL A. Is hoping- for the best
but sharp cold weather Is going to
give them a grave problem.
Notes

President Roosevelt's offhand
campaign Invite tion are coming;
back to plague him ... In the
heat of the fight it was easy to
say: "Drop In and see us at the
White House" ... A surprising
number of people have taken these
gesturesof courtesy seriously
Don't look for much more price-fixi-

activity on the part of NRA
now that the bigger codes are in

There are the betterpart of
a thousand yet to be finally signed
but concentration will be on maxi-
mum hours and minimum wages.

NEW YORK
By JamesMcMuliln

Prices -

,

. . .

Wages and hours being cared
for, sooner or later, probably soon
er, the government Is going to have J

to try Its hand at price fixing very
seriously.

At lesst that's what Informed
New Yorkers believe. In order to
put the Blue Eagle over It Is nec-
essary to keep retail prices from
soaring to the point where they
will offset purchasing power and
discouragethe consumer. It is also
necessary to keep prices high
enough so manufacturers will not
go broke with additional costs.
What with profiteers on one hand
and chlselers on the other It is
going to be a tough job to strike

satisfactory balance unless the
government does Its stuff.

New York hears that Secretary
Wallace and Administrator Peek
are already convinced that proces-
sing taxes will not be enough. They
have drastic powers under thelaw
to fix pries and compel marketing
agreementsand the betting here la
that they will be forced to use
them.

Inflatio-n-
Insiders will tell you that Infla

tion is likely to be soft pedaled in
official quarters for the next month
or so.

The speculative markets keep
hoping for new rabbits from the
Washington hat but It seems that
rabbits are a bit out of style. A
fresh speculative boom might sti
mulate thehoisting of retail prices,
which would be no help to the "Buy
Now" campaign The Eagle will
get better service than the bounc
ing dollar for a while

Another reason for the soft ped-
aling is that Inflation talk would
hurt government plans for

New York is cofident that
largo scale refinancing Is on the
way.

Ford
Don't get the Idea that the Blue

Eagle-Henr-y Ford hattle has been
railed off Not a hit of It Both
wte&tlers arc feeling for holds
Neither wants to swing first for
fear of being damned by public
opinion as the aggressor

NRA will stick to tactics describ
ed recently In this column, encour
age the purchabe of competitive
curs under the Blue Eagle They
still hope that public reaction will
make Henry see the light If it
doesn't they'll try something else.
Geneial Johnson and his merry
men naturally don t want to get too
far ahead of public sentiment and
they aic not in the martyr-makin- g

huHlness Ears are pinned to the
ground for what Mr and Mrs. Av
erage Citizen think about It all.

And who are those gaunt shad-
ows also listening Intently? None
other than the remuatita of the
Republican Old Guard If they
can detect the faintestsigns of pub-
lic distaste for NRA methods
they'll hop to the issuelike a starv-
ing cat to a disli of meat.

Oil
You will see bigger and better

fireworks In the oil Industry before
long. A lot of the boys don t like
their production quotasand the bit
ter-en- d opposition to price fixing
Is by no meansdefunct. Secretary
Ickes may find a gusher coming In
under his chair.

Wining Up
Canvasserswho have been sent

out in New York to get NRA con.

CONTRACTORS'NOTICE OF TEXAS HIGHWAY CONSTRUCTION
Sealedproposalsfor constructing 9.095 mile of Grading and Drain-

age Structures from the Glasscock County line to 4.5 miles south of
Big Spring on Highway No. 9, covered by NRH-571-- In Howard
County will be received at the State Highway Department, Austin,
Texas,until 9AM, Sept. 18th, 1933, and thenpublicly opened and read.
The attentionof bidder Is directed to the Special Provisions covering
subletting or assigning the contract, the use of Domestic Material, the
selectionof labor, hour and conditions of employment,and hand labor
method.

The minimum wage paid to al) skilled labor employedon this con-

tract shall be forty-fiv- e (45) centsper hour The minimum wag paid
to all unskilled labor employedon this contract shall be thirty-fiv- e (85)
cent per hour.

Attention Is directed to the Special Provision, included in the pro-

posal, to insure compliance with requirements of House Bill No. 64 of
the 43rd Legislature Of the Btate of Texas.
'fJU, Prevailing PerDiem Prevailing
' Wage (Based on Five (3) Hourly

Hour Working Day). Wage
Power Machine Operator P.2& I &

Truck Driver (Truck over 1 1--2 Tons).. 2 25 .45
Mechanics, Carpenters & Blacksmiths .. 223 ,45
Unskilled Laborers 1.75 .35
Overtime and legal holidaywork shall be paid for at the regular

governing rate.
A local employmentagencyfrom which tb contraotor shall obtain

employment list will be designated prior to the award of contract
Plans and specifications available at the office of W, A. Frsnch, Divis-
ion Engineer. Abilene. Texas,and Stat Highway Department, Austin,
Texaa. UuJriftata reserved.
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Officer and men of thlp United State nary who flew six planet in mass formation 2,059 mile
from Norfolk, Vs, to Coco Solo, Canal Zone, are shown at Norfolk. The flight broker the mast
flight distance record Italo Bilbo's Italian 'flyer set in 1931 on a trip to BraxlL (Associated Press
Phntn.
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Medalist,National OpenChampion
And ConquerorAmong Casualties
As National AmateurMatchesStart

BY ALAN GOUI.D
Associated Press Sports Editor
KENWOOD COUNTRY CLUB,

Cincinnati The "dark horse men"
of American amateur golf galloped
roughshod over the waterlogged
battle ground In a "black Wednes
day" that saw the national open
champion,as well as his conqueror,
ousted abruptly; the record break
ing medalist beaten; and the de-

fending fhSmpion twice carried to
extra-hol-e engagementsto survive
the first two rounds of theUnited
States amateurgolf championship.

Where other favorites
and fell by the wavslde. In these

"sud.den death" skirmishes, C, Rosb
(Sandy) Somerville, the silent Ca
nndinn Scot, who wears the crown.
twice came through under the
heaviest pressure to
defeat

save flrsround, his game never
under iteul

Somerville went 21 stirring holes
In the first round before he con-
quered the gallant cham-
pion, Chick Evans,of Chicago, then
came back In the afternoon to
square his duel with Ernie Cald
well, Baltimore "dark horse," with
a birdie on the 18th hole andto win
with anotherbirdie on the 20th.

Johnny Goodman of Omaha,na
tional open king and one of the big
favorites, was whipped In the first
round by H. Chandler Egan, 49--

year old former champion from Del
Monte, who fired a
70 at the Nebraskan, a
birdie on tht 18th to win, 2 up.

Egan, apparently tired by one of

sumer pledges signed find that
their prospect have
much Idea what It's all about. They
are being taught to explain the
Idea In words of one syllable.

Not all the Ignorance Is found In
tenement districts either. In-

stance there waa a Park Avenue
lady who said: "I don't see much
sense to this NRA business. It
doesn't seem tobe helping anybody
but the unemployed."

Ubel
AssociatedCa A Electric is tired

of turning the other chsek.
This companyha beensubjected

to a lot of adversepublicity In the
last few years. Now It 1 going
to file a (100,000 libel suit against
the Atlantic Monthly for an article
which appeasedIn the July Issue,
The author wv N. R. Danlellan, a
Harvard tutor, who had done some
routine work for the Rayburn
Committee. The case will com up
In Boston In

Utility companies In general
think they've accepted too many
brick without protest

TBANBFER
TORAQB

TEAM WORK Or ALL XMDfl

JOE B. HEEL
PhM H 1M

. :l

, WMlkiGOTRBCOlUt) pSlAXOKS

the greatest rounds he haa shot In
the nstlonal tournament since he
held the title In was In
turn eliminated by old Jack
Munger of Dallas, a schoolboy mak
ing his first bid for the champion-
ship. Munger's margin over Egnn
In the secondNround was 5 and 4 as
the veteran's game went to pieces

No)es Takes FCScber
Johnny FUeher, home-- . own Idol,

followed Goodman out of the
tournament In another stunning
upset, falling before the slender
SidneyW Noyes, Jr, of New York,
onj up In the fcecond round Smash
ing the (jualirylng record with a
scrtrc of 141 yesterday, Fischer put
outl the clover Gene Homana of
Knijewood, N J , 3 and 2, In the

himself but was
UOrTtrol against Noyes.

former

Calif, sub-pa- r

bagging

average doesn't

For

October.

XoUa

1904-0-

Two stars of the 1932 Walker cub
team, Maurce J. McCarthy, Jr, of
Cleveland, and Gus Morland of Dal
las, Tex , also were swept from
the tournament In the ruthless pro-
cess of stripping the match play
field from 32 down to eight for
the third or quarter-fina- l round
So was the runner-u-p for the med
al, Pat Sawyer, of Minneapolis,
who fell before McCarthy's flrts
round rush

Four from the eastand one each
from Canada,the far west, the mid
west and the southwest, survived
and will pair off as follows In to-

day's match, starling at
9 a. m. (eastern tsandard time)

Upper half Sidney W Noyes,
New York vs Mux Marston, Phila
delphia, and Jack Westland, Chi
cago, vs Jack Munger, Dallas.

Lower half: Ross Somerville,
Canada,va Lawson Little, Jr, of
San Francisco; and Eddie Held
New York vs George T. Dunlap,
Jr. New York.

Marston scored a notable 4 and 3
victory over young Willie Turnesa,

sensation In the metropolitan
New York district this year Turn-
esahad featured thefirst round by
showing a sub-pa-r 70 to beat Will
Gunn, Jr., of Philadelphia, 2 up,
but the youngster's game filtered
badl yln the afternoon.

Dunlap Trims Gus
Dunlap, back on hi game again.

took the measure of Moreland,4 to
3, While Eddie Held pulled out of a
stirring match from BUI Blaney of
Boston, 1 up, BU)pey, hero of the
morning when he beat William R.
Long, Jr., of Auatln, Texas, after
being 4 down and 6 to go. drew
level with Held In another uphill
right, only to have victory snatched
from him on the .8th, by Held'a

putt for a birdie.
McCarthy, consideredon of the

younger set's best match players,

Order Good, Clean Printing
And Get HI

HOOVER'S PRINTING
SEPVICE

Ph. W" M Swaael Mf Sjwtef

HOME TOWN
(Continued From Page 1)

Income from royalties and from
lease rentals. The extremely low
prices-- for crude that have prevail
ed for more than two years has
greatly diminished the Income of
these people.

Another phaao of this question
is the prices paid refiners for their
products. The existance here of
the largestrefinery In West Texaa,
with possibly ona exception, and
without doubt the most active re
finery In the enUre region makes
this of vital and direct Importance
to this Community.

refinerv must have raw 1013

terlal. It now is belrlg reconstruc-
ted, with the latest and bestma
chinery that money can buy. Hun-
dreds of thousands of dollars are
being Into it In materials and labor.
It Is a greatsight to out to the
Cosden plant and watch men at
work. construction program
of the Cosden Oil Corporation is
ona of the luckiest breaks Big
Spring has had in many a moon.

But, when this plant has. been
completed it will be a dead monu
ment of steel and atone and timber
If crude oil can not be obtained In
quantities largeenough to make op-
erations worthwhile. Not only must
the supply of raw material
available but price must be pro
vided for the products that will
preserve a margin that will pay
cost of manufacturing and leave a
fair pront.

Therefore, Big Spring people
ougnt to be Intensely interested in
developmentswrth referenceto pri-
ces to refineries for gasoline.

FRUITS
(Continued From Page

Texaa, for example,he said, might
be able advance half of the 70
per cent, while South Dakota prob
able supply more than others
of

1)

to

to
It.

Specific Texas counties In which
drouth and storm would be
afforded under the government's
broad plan designatedby Hopkins
are- -

Drouth Hartley, Dallam. Old
ham, Deaf Smith, Sherman,Moore,
Hansford, Hutchinson, Carson,
Ochiltree, Roberts, Randall, Potter,
Armstrong, Lipscomb, Hemphill
una uray, all In the Panhandle
and Borden, Midland, Martin, An
drews, Ector, and Howard

Storm Hidalgo, Willacy and
Cameron

For both stricken consid
erable relief work already Is under
way

Expenditures In the drouth coun

towed.

ties include work relief on road

sion.

projects in tne .rannandle some
road construction got

under way Monday
Jones of Amarillo, Sheppardam'

West all have been active In urging
Texas relief Jones expressed the
belief that the government, through
coordinated plans, "had taken the
best steps possible to relieve the
situation "

Mrs. Morris Burns Is spentlqg the
week-en- d In San Angelo

fell victim to W. Lawson Little, 8
and X In the aecond round The
San Franciscan put McCarthy 4
down by going out In 34, two under
par. This margin was cut In half
but Little playedout his string safe
ly to reach the third round for the
first time slnse he beat Johnny
Goodmanat Pebble Beach In 1929.

Westland, runner-u-p In 1931 and
now the mld-wes- sole remaining
hope for the title, turned back the
bid of Charley Yates, young Atlan-
ta star,t and 2, in the secondround
after barely nosing out Ben Cow-d- er

of Omaha, 1 up. In the morning
Yates had the distinction, anyway

of putting out one of the west's
principle contenders, big Charley
aeaver, of Los Angeles, in the first
round.

CLEANING AND
PRESSING

Prompt and Courteous
Service

IIARBY LEES
Haster Dyer and Cleaner'

Phonal 430

BATTERY AND BODY
REPAIRING

J. L.
Webb Motor Co.

tth A Runnel Phone Ml

JAMES T. BROOKS
Attomey-At-ta- w

Oeeleeata Lm( Fisher
BuiMtaf

(Contlaeee Ob Page )

() Q rahllhg pubUe contract
only to coda observsrs. Tbo stale
board of control already has Issued
uen,an ortisr without any statute

on the subject.
Besides the subject named in

the governor's message.It Is ex--
ptrted' she will later submit many
mere topics. Among these ex
peeled are:

Amendment of the state racing
ardboxing laws.

Readjustment of state salaries,
cut 23 per cent by the regular ses

Additional revenue to meet the
state financial difficulties.

Amendmentor repealof the Rob
ertson Insurance law, which op--
pt nenta say, prevents foreign capl
tul coming into Texas.

Numerous InvestigaUonsare also
being forecast Including:

Investigation of reported salesof
pationage, the granting of state
boxing and wrestling permits, the
handling of state relief and an In
vestigation of price fixing In dis
regard of existing anti-tru- st law.

regular session of the 43rd
legislature opened on January 10
and endedon June 1, the longest
continuous session on record.

MARKETS
Furnished By O. E. Berry A Co
Petroleum BUg, Trie-phon- M

Jas.R. Bird, Mgr.
Opening Low

Jan 960 M3 662
March .... B88 Ml 988
May 1009 1018 908 0

July 1018 1030 1011 1013
Oct 930 833 930 937
Dec 953 974 953 957-5- 8

NEW ORLEANS COTTON
Jan. ... 902 978 95S 961B
March ... 978 996 976
May 990 1015 992

This mn- -' J"'y 1027 1009

go

The

be

relief

areas

of

The

Oct. , 929 930 927
Dec . 954 971 949

Closed Barely Steady.

CIUCAGO GRAIN MARKKTS

Sept,
Dec
May

Sept,
Dec.
May

High Close
SM.70

1000,

891--2

921--2

97 8

48 7--8

53
60

NEW YORK

Continental OU

.Wheat
89 5--

933--4
981-- 4

Corn
48 8

541--4

601--4

911-- 2

STOCKS

Amn Tel & Tel
Ry

Consolidated Oil
General Electric
General
Intl Tel Sc Tel .
Mengel Co , ...
Montgomery

a
4.50x21

4,75x19

5.00x10

5.25x18

87 5--8

95 3--4

Close Previous
..130

ATSF 69

Motor

Ward

471-- 2

021-- 4

581-- 2

183-- 8

14 3--8

241-- 8

34 7--8

16 5--8

14
253-- 4

Ohio OU 163--4
Pure OU 123-- 4

Radio 93--8

rTaxas Corpn . 29 8

U S Steel 551-- 2

NEW YORK CURBS

&

980
998
1016B
933
952-5- 4

881--4

92
9614

52 5--8

585--4

1321--4
681--8

ItS--t
16
3184
33--4
161--8

141--4

237--

163--8

123--4
91-- 4

29
551--2

Cities Service ... . 21--8 27--8
Elec BAB 323--8 237--8

Gulf Oil 58 67
Humble Oil . ... 86 87

'""

6.70

7.20

rhirtl GoUad Sts.

14MenShot,
Many Beaten
In Field

President Orders Conclu
sion Of Bituminous

Code Hearing

UNIONTOWN, Pa. UP) Four
teen men were shot and more than
a score beaten and stoned Thurs
day a rioting at Three Mines sig
nalized the official start of the
mining "holiday" In the southwest

5.50x18

ern Pennsylvania soft coal field.

5.50x10

Trouble flared at the gates of
Edenborn and Footedale mines, all
owned by the H. C. Frlek Cok
company, as pickets tried to pie--
vent men from entering the pita.
The "honday" was voted by repre

6.00x17

sentatives of more than 80,000 men
Impatient at delay In signing the
coal code, the men decided to re-

main out of the pit until an accord
Ir cached.

WASHINGTON MP) President
RooseveK Thursday sent fedetal
agent to Unlontown to cooperate
with Governor Plnehot'i repre
sentatives In an Investigation of
shooting between mine guards and
coiners. Hs also ordered tmmedl--
fat coaclusfcm of negotiation for
a cod for the bituminous coalIn-

dustry.
s

ColemanPioneer
Dies NearHere

Oliver Franklin Edwards, 84,
who settled In Coleman county In
1883,' died at the home of his
daughter, Mrs. J. D. Rosser,on the
Brlndley farm southwest of the
city, at 7:30 p. m. Wednesday. He
wih be burled beside thegrave of
his wife following funeral services
frcm the Stevens chapel at Cole
man at 2 p. m. Friday.

Besides thedaughter, Mrs. Ros
ser, three ether daughters, Mrs. 3.
H. Curry of Augusta, Ga., Mrs. E.
D. Strawls of Houston, and Mrs,
Luke Faturson of Houston, and a
son, Walter D. Edwards of Merkel,
survive.

The body was to be taken over
land by the Charles Eberly Funer
al Heme.

Pallbearer for the faneral were
to be Wilt Gay, T. D. Bhepherd
Dave Kenley, B, V. Woods, Harry
Thompson and Will Steven of
Coleman.

1

President Speeds
Credit Expansion

WASHINGTON. ( President
Rooseveltspeededup hi credit ex-
pansion program Thursday In a
conferencewith JasisJonas,chair-
man of the Reconstruction

'Jonessaid the administration was
trying to work out something In the
way of loans on payroll.

miles ahead
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moneyahead
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$8.75
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9.40
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nipt Hip! What HatJ
We Here? Everything
To Go With LegaUted,
UCITI

AT A VERY LOW FBICE

Revival Meeting:
GainsIn Forcj

Dr. A. Rellly CopeUnd, who U
conducting a revival at tht Furf
damental Baptist Church here, wil
apeax tm evening on "The Heal -
of the OoapeL".The revival whldj
la attracting wide attention, gatil
erea mor rorc in Wedaudsyn
evening's services.When the evaiC
geusi spoxa on in text 'la Re-1-

man 4:3, "To Him that worketiTf I
not, nut Mlleveth on Him that just-t- s

mew ine ungodly, m laltn
counted for righteousness."

World SeriesTo
Open October

CHICAGO, UP The world ael
le will open Tuesday. October
in tne city winning the Nation
league championship, eresumabl
New York, It waaannouncedThurl
day after a meeting presided ovd
by Kenesaw Lendis, commission
01 uaseDau,

Cr--
BURGLARS ENTEK EASTXi

Taxing advantage of an ope
window, burelara rlnned off
screena Buggs Grocery and mad
011 witn several carton of cig
ettea Wednesdaynight.

1

I

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Xing' are tno
lng to Amarllol to make theS
home.
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GiantsTake
Game6 To 1

Nine Hits, Added To Er-

rorsBy Mexicans, Bring
Victory

Behind the four-h- it pitching of
Morgan and Reddln, the Clams
wreaked.venganceon the Mexican

iBrown Eagles Wednesday.5--

While the Giants obtained nine
Blows, Eagle errors aided In the
cause.

Redding:, supplanting Morgan on
the mound In the firth, was robbed
of a .shutout when Hnrt dropped a
short fly to center after a hard
run, allowing Pile to score

Flerro, third pitcher for tho Ea-
gles, mowed down Giants In fine
style, but damagehad already been
done.

'The two teamsmeet again Thurs-
day afternoon on the West Third
diamond.

The box score:
OlANTS AB R H PO A E
McMahen2b 4 0 12 10
Pickle 3b 4 12 10 0
Morgan p 2 10 10 0
Ebbs Cf-- ej 4 110 0 0
Smith c 2 0 0 8 10Gray lb 3 0 0 S 0 0
M.KInnen lf-- c .... 4 0 14 0 0
Redding sap .... 3 113 11
Jackson rf 3 1 2 1 0 0
Whlttlngton If .. 2 1 1 0 0 0
Hart cf..."....... 10 0 0 0 1
Ryan lb ........ 0 0 0 2 0 0
.Klnman cf .......1 0 0 0 0 O

.TOTALS vu..,.
EAGLES

.Arista 3b .;.;.,
33 6 9 27 3 2

. 8 0 0 0 0 1

How One Woman
Lost 20 Lbs. of Fat

Lofet Her Prominent Hips
Double Chin Sluggishness

Gained A ShapelyFigure .

If you are fat how would you
like to lose It and at the sametime
.rain In physical charm and acquire
si clean, clear skin and eyes that.

witn DUoyant health.
Why not do what thousands of

women .have done to get rid of
pounds of unwanted fat? Take one
Jialf teaspoonof Kruschen Salts In
.M. class of hot water everv mornlm- -

.before breakfast and keep It up for
vau aay, xou can help the action

of Kruschen by cuttlne down on
pastry and fatty meats and going
jisqi on poiaioes, Duller ana cream,
rrhen weigh yourself and see how

. many pounds you have lost.
. Kruschen Salts are a blend of 0
salts,most helpful to body health.
Best of all, a bottle of Kruschen
Salts that will last you for 4 weeks
costs but a trifle. Aak any drug-
gist for a bottle and start to lose
fat todav. It's the safa unv in re
duce but besureyou get Kruschen on

your health comes first adv. week.

t.

MELLINGER'S

H

Autumn

Materials
Peter Pan Prints

All guaranteed fast color
Delightful new designs and
solid colors. The yard, only

25c
Madras Shirtings

Make shirts for school vrur
j from this quality material,

Prints and stripes. 36-l-

; wide.

21c
Silk Crepes

" A wide selection of patterns
and solid colors. Full 40 Inch
es In width. The yard

79c
Wool CreiR'S

Smart for suits and Fall
dresses If you do your own
sewing. Wide selection. 8t-i-

wiue.

$1.89

Faflcy Suitings
New shipment of fine cotton
suitings have just arrived. A
wide selection of colorful
patterns.

25c

''A

JOHNNY PLAYS-BOB- BY WATCHES

. , II f ' t
'$ , $

s, a fig, f m )

A champion an were mera spectators when this
was taken at Kenwood country club. Cincinnati, during, an early

round of the national amateur golf tournament. Johnny Goodman (left),
national open champion. Is a but Bobby Jones,once king of
golf, seems content to let others battle for his former titles. (Associated
PressPhoto)

Ysa s 4 0 0 13 1
Gomes c 4 0 110 0 0
Flerro 2b--p 4 0 13 2 0
Ruben cf 3 0 O 3 0 0
Enrique lb 3 0 1 BOO
Pllo rf 3 110 0 0
Nestor If 30 0 1 0 0
Moreno p 2 0 0 0 0 0
Caplto p 1 0 0 1 0 1

Antonio b 10 0 0 0 1

TOTALS 31 1 4 24 5 4

Score by innings: f
Giants 000 400 2x 6
Eagles 000 001 001

Summary Two base-hits- , McMa-he-

Pickle. Three base hits, Jack-
son. Double plays, Redding to n

to Gray; Redding to Gray.
Losing pitcher, Moreno. Winning
pitcher, Morgan.

Mrs. George Wllke has returned
from Midland, where she has been

a business trip for the past

MAIN AT THIRD

DRESSES

For Fashionable Women At
Modestly Low Prices

$6.95
Up To

Smartly styled! Cleverly
Fabrics!

That's the new frocks at
Mellinger's! Styles and modes
for every occasion. We invito
you to them.

For

w
SUEDE
girls. Ideal school
wear. See them tomor
row and make
your selection

BOOTS
all sizes. Cleverstyles

pull-o- n boots
school and 2 QO
jjress

COATS
Little girl's sizes
in clever models
and colors.

$1.95up

For school and
dress. Choice of
colors In all

$19.95

THE. BIG TEXAS. DAILY 14, 1933 HeraM Every Moird Owttr Hwm
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oleturs

participant,

trimmed! Quality

Oil Belt

22
Winters at Abilene.
Mineral Wells at
).

23
at Ranger.

Brownwood at Angelo.
Decatur Baptist college at East

Gorman at Cisco..
September29

Sweetwater at Abilene ,20-0- ).

Comanche at

Ranger at Lubbock.
Brownwood at Hamilton.

September SO

at Angelo.
October 6

Granbury at Brownwood
Central Fort Worth at Ranger

Fall
wide selection

itv felts elve you
of crown heights, brims

colors.

Fall
newer

are being shown. At-

tractive styles In Autumn
shades. sizes

up

SchoolNeeds Ages!

Styles colors
dress or for school
wear. All sizes
little

To

COATS, foe
for

in for

sites

$1.49

September

Breckenrldge

September'
Stephenvllle

land.

Boys'

$1.95

$4.95

$1.49
CHILDREN'S

J)l,i0

OXFORDS

SUITS

SPMNd, THURSDAY EVENING, SEPTEMBER In

and

see

District
Football Schedule

San

Breckenrldge

Cisco San

Hats
Our

and
Fall

$1.95

Footwear
The for Fall

now

All

$2.95

All

and for

for the
man.

ih
BOYS'

to

outfits
school

"Kate
Children's

You the quality
of Kate Creenway
for for

occasion.
and patterns.

98c

ij2.95

HERALD.

of
variance

designs

Sweaters
All boys elzes In
durable woolen
sweaters. Smart-
ly trimmed. A
wide of

and pat-
terns.

69cup
Boys' Caps

Fine quality wool
caps, lined, well
made for
and dress wear.
All sizes,

49c

BOYS' SHIRTS wide
raneeof colors and
terns. Fine broadcloth
that is 79c

OVERCOATS
with cap and trousers
match. Buy him one or
these
for . . ,

Greemvay"

Frocks
all know

frock
girls. Clever styles

every Smart col-
ors, trims

qual--

range
colors

school

only

pat

$4.95

EducatorsFearFinancialCrisis
In SchoolsMay Indicate Threat
To FreeEducationFor America

WASHINGTON. D. C In the be--

lief that the presentbreakdown of
many school system throughoui tho
nation extends beyond the effects
of n temporary financial crisis, and
Indicates a threat to the principle
of free schooling for American's
children, leading educators have
drawn up a stntement of what
should be, In their opinion, the
minimum educationalresponsibility
of community, state and nntlon.
This 80 page statement, prepared
by the National Conferenceon the
Financing of Education, Ib being
mailed to thousands of s.ate and
ocal educational leaders who will

submit It to citizens for rejections,
approval, or change. Appraisals
and revisions of this statement are
expected to continue until It Is a
fair expression of the American
educational idcnl. It will then be
used as the basis for the restora-
tion of the American schools after
the present emergency has passed,
and as areference In planning the.
educational program for the years
ahead.

The report of the National Con
ference recommends .that every
community adopt a minimum or
foundation program of education
for Its children, below which school
standardsshall not at any time be
allowed to fall. The minimum
program (s to be determined thru

study of local needs within tne
several states. It Is to be support-
ed by local, stale and under cer
tain conditions by federal funds.

It Is provided in the report that
units of school administration be
reorganized to effect more econo
mical methodsof control than ob
tain under present conditions in
some states. Administrative units
of 10,000 or more children are rec-

ommended In populous areas. In
rural districts units having at
least 1,500 children are calleo for.
The report insists upon the com
plete separation of school and poll
tleal control, thru independent
boards of education responsible
only to the will of the peopli.

To avoid waste In financial man
agement, statse, are asked to adopt
a comprehensive system of ac-

counting and auditing to be ad-

ministered locally. The report of-

fers many measuresof
economy which can be pjt Into ef-

fect without injuring the funda
mentals of education.

Discontinuance of undue depend-
ence upon the property or any sin-

gle source of revenue is advised.
The report recommends the trans-
fer of a larger part of school sup-

port from local to state govern-
ment. Adequate provisions are
made for maintaining local Initia-
tive and managementof the schools
Insofar as participation of the fed- -

(6-0- ).

Breckenrldge at Highland Paik.
Octoler 7

Abilene at San Angelo (9-7-

Gorman at FJastland.
October 13

Lubbock at Abilene (0-7-).

xClsco at Brownwood.
Mineral Wells at Ranger.

October It
xBreckenrldge at Eastland

October 1

xRanger at Eastland (34-13-

xBrownwood at Breckenrldge
(13-18- ).

October 27
xRanger at Abilene (20-0- ).

xBreckenrldge at Cisco.
Cross Plains at Eastland.

November 4
xEastland at Cisco.
xBrownwood at Abilene ).

November 10
xEastland at Brownwood (31-7-

November 11
xRanger at Cisco.
xAbllene at Breckenrldge (14-7-

November 17
xRanger at Brownwood

November 18
xAbllene at Eastland (21-7- ).

Stripling Fort Worth at Breck-enridge- .

Novemljer 2 S
Bridgeport at Bieckenrldge.

Not'rinber SO

xClsco at Abilene.
xRanger at Breckenrldge
Eastland at Vernon (6-0-).

(x- - Denotes conference game.)

Of Course!
the

Hotel Settles
Coffee

. Shop
Will Be Open'

.After 12 Tonight

eral government li concerned, co-

operation In the emergency provi-

sions of the federal government Is
suggested. These Include the secur-
ing of federal funds under the Na-
tional Recovery Act. However, It
Is urged that n plan be developed
for permanent federal participation
In school support.

The most recom-
mendations of the document lisued
by the Conference are Included in
the educationalprogram which tl)e
Conference sets forth to bel finan-
ced. Beginning with tho statement
that the alms of Americans educa
tion should be reworded In the Igllit
of modern economicand social con-
ditions, the report offers a num
ber of significant suggestions for
tho reshapingof presenteducation-
al practices. Among theseare, that
education should he provided at
public expense "until employment
Is advisable and attainable," and
that the schools should "provide
livelihood as well as educational
facilities for youth until Boclety
Is prepared to offer employment."
An extensionof educational oppo-
rtunity for adults, equitable consid-
eration for the educational needs
of all races, the rehabilitation of all
workers forced from a parlctular
occupation, and a sufficient school
personnel to permit considerateat
tention to the needsof each child,
are among the prominent features
which this conference would have
citizens consider when restating the
purpose of their schools.

The Conference emphasized the
necessity for greater continuity of
educational progress from the ele-

mentary and secondary schools
through the institutions of higher
learning. The colleges and univer-
sities are called integral parts of
the public school system, and it Is
urged that the Increasing cost of
tuition, books and other supplies
incidental to a college education be
carefully examined.

The National Conference on the
Financing of Education was called
by the Joint Commission on the
Emergency in Education. Both
these bodies are widely represen-
tative of the educational profes-
sion throughout the nation. About
40 leaders from the various fields
of school work participated la the
fifteen day Conference whichwas
held In New York City.

Curry Family In
Reunion Sunday

All the children and grandchil-
dren of T. A. and Mrs. Rebecca
Curry, e residents of Calla-
han county, met at the home of
Mrs. C. B. South, 800 East 13th
street for a family reunion Sun
day. This was the first time for
all to be together in six or seven
years.

As children again, a great time
was had by them. The chief event
of the day was a picnic in the
City Park with a delicious chicken
dinner served-Xro- m the table there.

Those present for the occasion
were.; T. A. Curry, Mrs. Rebecca
Curry, Baird; Mr. and Mrs. A. O.
Curry and sons, Stanley and Dudley
of Ironwood, Michigan; Mr. and
Mr. l?Pan,1n.. film. . ii tmrt Tjtw.

neth, of Stamford; Mrs. D. J. An-
derson and children, Reba, Jane

u. j. jr., oi uairu; Mrs. H. J.
Parnell and daughters, Martha
Marie of Lawn; and Mr. and Mn,
C. B. South and sons, Thomas and
C. B. Jr., of Big Spring. Two sons--

S. C. Parnell and D. J. An-
derson, Sr.. could not attend. -

1
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Ckeice OfTextbooks "

To Ho Made October 2

AUSTIN.., (UP) A battle 6t books
wll open here October 2.

On "iat date a committee of
teachers will meet to recommend
changes In textbooks for thepublic
free schools.

Members of the committee are
G. N. Ootke, Brownsville; John
Ryan, McKlnney; J. B..Pace,Jr.,
Tahoka andMisses Mary Iluppertz,
San Antonio and Mamie Schaper,
Waco.

Their recommendationswill go to
the state board of education which
meets October 0T

Five year contracts to be
let for millions of books after the
meeting. This year arithmetic, al-

gebra, Latin, two supplemental

4

ana

arc

readers, writing feooka arid otters'
are' to be .adopted.

The board'will' also decide wheth
er separatemathemstlo leotts shall
be provided'for junior high schools.

bid at so rr.ucn per
book. What a contract will amount
to on how many books are
ordered during the life of the con
tract, five years.

To

contractors

depends

usually

Mr and Mrs. W. A. Bass
been transferred to Olney.

...SOOTHING
COMFORTINO
RELIEF

CLEARS HEAD QUICKLY

DANCE

Willa

and Her

.11 I

tUtWOLOfHtOrtTE OLPrULD TYPE

4.75-1- 9 $755 4.50-2-0 $.6
5.00-1- 9 ! 4.75-1-9 .7
5.50-I-B 5.00-1-9 i-- 7

SINTIrUL IVE COtimtK lYf-- t

4.40-2- 1 $49 4.40-2-1 $3.
4.50-2- 0 $.4 4.50-2-1. 4$
4.75-1-9 , 'Sj 803K a .4S

Site Low
1 "'--' -

have

All Girl

FRIDAY l

Our
TabW '

19
(Limit S) I

tnd A Runnels

Rend Herald Want id

MELODY MAIDS

Band

Friday Evening

Special
bargain

9 p.m. til- l-! Adm.$1.10oK

Crawford Hotel
Big Spring

TOMORROW! A TO

Tfrestone
BE IN

For You CanStill FirestoneGum-Dippe-d

Payingthe CottonProcess

World's
Champion

IRA,

NASAL CATARRH

Louise Busey

WILL

Buy Tires
Tax!

ALLOWANCE
TODAY'S LOW PRICES

Tirettont

f.lS
Tirettone Tirettene

Othtr Proportionality

KLEENEX

TOAST

ORDER!

Without

LIBERAL TRADE-I- N

Ttrettotte

SPECIAL
Auto Clean-u- p

Bargain!

U oz, Can Firestone
Automobile Cleaner .....

7 oz. Can Firestone
Automobile Wax . ..,ti

2 Pt. Can Firestone
Top Dressing ,

I Double Yards Firestone
Polishing Cloth

Price . . . .- -. . . . .$1.40

SALE

All
for

On

982

45c
50c
40c
14c

Regular

SPECIAL PRICE

aflWttot,--$tfvfc- - Store Inc.
M7East Tklrd Street O. W. CORLEY. Mawm8esWrestOBS Bum-Pippe-d fires Madtta the Wmtoas rectory sJm.gaMt.lU6aBaWtog at "A Century o rwgwsscsgoT .
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